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The NEW  ERA'S Campaign Slogan Is :- "A Wmner Never Quits" and “ A Quilier Never Wins

THE NEW ERA
Bi-ile L C

PnblUbed among tbe Bllver^Lined Clouds. 4.002 
foot abovo sea level, where the sun shines 305 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makee life worth living.

Marfa is the gateway to the oropos<yl State 
Park, which contains the most hoai*Ufui scen
ery in the whole Southwest, ^end  your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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THEY’ni “ ON THE STRETCH” IN THE NEW ERA CAMPAIGN
T H E  B I G  B E N D

By H. T. FLETCHER

Prr»idriil of the West Texas His
torical and Scientific Soclcl.v.

The West Texas Historical and 
Scientific Society was organiied and 
incorporated in the spring of 1926. 
A nun*or of its organizers had long 
felt that the facts relative to the 
history, fidkioi-e. anthmp|>ologf. geo- 
log> and mineralogy of this region 
siMMild l>e kept Some of these had 
gathered collections of some size and 
value relating to the topics of spe
cial interest to them. It was felt that 
a united effort and a centrally lo
cated museum would be of the great 
est value in preserving these facts 
and specimens

.Already and excellent start has 
been made toward the assembling 
ot a unique and valuable disiilay.

of you have had the privilidge 
of inspecting the museum and I 
feel sure have found items or 
groups that are of peculiar interest 
to you. .

This section of Texas is especial
ly rich in materials of authoivpolo- 
ginal. biologisai. geological, minera- 
logical and historical value. To 
these subjects we must add folklore 
and rneterology.

West Texas because of its rugged 
topography and desert coiirtilions, 
has never supported a large popula- 
tifMi at any single period of its his
tory but it ha.s been the habitat of 
several ilifferent peoples within tlie 
limits of our historical know|edge. 
There are even remains of habitants} 
that are throughl to have belonged _ 
to more ancient races than exsisted 
when the first Eui'opeaiis visited 
the Big Bend. It is agreel by most 
ol the students of the route of Cabe 
za de Vaca, across the continent be- 
tween the years 132H to 15̂ )5, that 
his party crossed the Pecos river 
.somewhere to the east or south-east 
of Commauche Springs, the luesent 
Fort Stockton, and reached the Rio 
Grande at the mouth of the Conchy 
river. There they found Indians who 
liveii m permanent houses and tilled
the soil. These Indians were idenli- 
fie<l about a hundreds years later as 
the Tobosas and Jumanos.

■'Continued on last page.)

WEST TEA.AS HISTORIL.AI. .VM) 
SHTrlXTIFIt: SOflETY .MEETS

.\ iirogi-am of imusm 
was given Saturday nig 
high .srh(M)| autliloriimi. 
bers of Hie Historical aiii 
society. H. T. Fletcher pr 
outlined the plans and p 
file organization.

O. I.. Sims, of Paint R< 
aulliorify on .scientific

.MtriORCADK OVER BCKMC 
Pl.AYGROl \OS Pl.AWEIt

1 iiiferesl 
it. in the 
by inem- 
Scientific 

*sided and 
irposes of

pk, Texas, 
earcli and

Indian history of tliLs country, w'as 
one of the r*rincii|>nl .speakers, illus
trating his disrource with Indian 
rdctogiwphs.

“Frontier Life in Old F)rt l>avis'’ 
wa.s Hie subject of an address made 
l.y I>r. Charles W. Stivers of Los 
.Angeles. Dr. Stivers is a writer of 
( oiisideruble prominence, and at the 
present time is gathering material 
for a iMiok he intends to write on 
the Big Bend section.

Tlie program was inlerspersed 
with .songs by the Sul Rtiss Glee
club. and lii.storic »

. t

ected by Miss Lutie Brill, )f the Sul 
Ross department of Physical Educa
tion.

Officers and directors of the West 
Texas Historical and Scientific .soci
ety are: H. T. F’lelclier. iiresideiit, 
tieoi-ge W. Baines, vice-inesidenl. 
.\nna I). Linn. S«*crelai-y- reasnrer. 
W. K. CaliBvell. W. B. lia icock. W. 
W. .leiikins. H. W. .Mor*do*k.

Officers of ?*esearch: K. r’. Town-

aiices, .sel

Ol’TIUl.SM KEFI ECIKD IIA
•MARFA ( l\ l( I.FAGl F

send. anldiro|M)logy, S. .M
astronomy. II. J. t'ottle biology. I.ulie

Mel bin.

BriM folk lore. H. E. Alle 
\N. I>. Biircnam iiiineralo 
Hidclier paleontology am 
V. SmiHi curator of mu 

Regional vice-presidents 
Boorland. .Marathon; .Mr 
Bronddus, fTotomdo; Riley ’ 
t'anutillo, Tom Cody. Big 1 
M. L. Cummins. Fort Sam 
•lolin Gilibiney. Humble. F 
sore. Monahan.s, .fack Hun 
.foe Kerr. Sanderson. Mrs.

1 liisUirv. 
y. H. T. 
geology, 

lenin. 
are. I). C. 

.Me<lia 
Criton, 

>ake. Oil. 
Houston.

P. Gib- 
t. Bradv. 
Edith C.

.\ motorcade of West Texas to the 
scenic playgnioiids of West Texas 
and -New .Mexico is planned by the 
West Te.xas (Thuriibec of Commerce 
us a feature of the Davis .Mountain 
District Conventiuii and the .New 
•Mexico District tkinvention wliicli 
aie to be held during the month of 
July. The Davis .Mountain Conven
tion will be held in -Alpine. Texas, 
and several days later the New .Mex 
ico District Convention will be held 
in Cloudcrofl, New Mexico, nearly 
ten thousand feet above sea level.

Plans are being made to make 
these twoconventions two of the 
outstanding gatherings o ftlie year. 
AN’est Texas business men and 
•iHmrs will lie ui*ged lo take vaeatioo 
trips with tlie West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce and to attend the dis
trict conventions in these cities. 
Tentative plans call for a motorcade 
to assemiile in some sfragctic [loint 
oi> Hie Te.xas and Pacific railway 
the day before Hie -Alpine Coiiven-1 
tion will be held. Tlumce the AA'est 
Texans will travel in a body to .Al- 
pinr, jirobably via F'orl Sbickton. 
-All excelli'itl highway traverses the 

j section inter.«*ecting a jiaved higli- 
I V ay *‘asl of .Alpine. The scenic cen- 
fei*s of* Hie I hi vis Mountains will be 
|«issed during Hie trip. Following 
Hie trip a scenii- drive through the 
iiioimtuins will he made. The big 
I niled Stall's army post a.I Marhi 
will be visited and there file tra- 
\e|ers will see .Mount Livermorp. 
second highest peak in Texas. ’

F'orl Dntis On Route. j
Fort Davis will he visited ami sevj 

eral hours will he spent in inspect-; 
ing the historic old fori there.} 
'I henre down Hie Linipia Canyon, 
over a stale liighway (he motorists 
will proceed lo Balnmrhea and see' 
the marvelous spring which siip-j 
plies water for irrigating thousands!

I.MPIHIT.%NiT—To .Marfa r.ivie I.ea-j 
fliM' Brize ('onlestaiit: I

Ojdimism is born of the hupe< for' 
many entrants in the Pi'ize ConU'Sl. 
for the tiest imjiroved yard or gar
den; no one is harred entrance I

Reineniber twi» i rizes of Ten liol- 
lars eacli are offered by Hie Civic 
League.

AAlien ’*F’Iora" the alluring God
dess of F'lowers made her far fam- 
e«i reputation secun*. .she rejoiced 
ill Hie intriguing vitality that 
laughs at years. This s**cref is pas
sed on lo Marfa U» “Go in and \\ in" 
for the captivating Goddess .icatter- 
eil the beautiful petals far and wide 
revealing a chance for the Prizes to 
one and all!

Contestants are urged to register I 
early not later Ifian (he first week 
in .April will .Mrs. Clara Shielils. 
care of Hotel 'Jorrian. The pi-ize con 
test closes Sept., 1927. Wlien Hie 
AVinner's names will he annanii'ed 
hy (he .limges appointed.

—Civic League Reporter.

Candidates have Rounded the
4

turn in the Race for that 
Chrysler Car

A  Burst from  a New One may furnish 
A  New Leader in the Race

I f.ane. Fil Paso, .Mrs. B. Reagan. Big! 
j tiprings, .Mrs. O. L. Shipman, .Marfa,} 
O. L. Sims. Paint R(K*k. Marv Bain
Sj>ence, San .Angelo. Dr. Charles SU-: 

'vers. Los .Angeb*s, R. S|.udlialler,| 
laiblMK'k. D. W. Williams. Fort

al acres of land. Phantom Lake will 
also he visited. This lake i.s fornieil 
bv an underground river bnr.sting 
to the surface, wiiiiiing ahoiil a 
small lake, then disapix'uring into 
the arth again within a few feet of 
Hie s(M)t from wiiicli the water em- 
• rges. PiM'Os will he the next stop 
ing place of the niolorcade. and the 
W|‘sl Texan.s will s*‘e Hiere many 
things of interest, including Hie 
f^ ied I’ecos river and Hie irriga
tion works there. Over a paved higli 
w#>' the caravan will proceed lo F.l 
Pdui passing through Van Horn and 
Sifrra Bhanca. picluresqiie U»wm? 
lognled ill Hie midst of towering 
m ^nlains.

^West ’I’exas Today.

liB E

Stockton, and .\diiia de Zavala, .San̂  
.Antonio.

BAl.l.,—Tomorrow at Hio 
I Msjrfa Ball Park. Marfa and .Alpim* 

engag** in their first siniggie of 
Hie season, come out ami boost!

'I'liey re eoriiing down the quar-# -—  ■ ■ -  . ■
ter Mretch. *1'̂  advantages this period

CandidaH*s in Hie New FLiai's big affords. Think and plan constantly 
.Automobile rumpaign have reached ^or the means or success and al- 
llie turn maneuvered Ihmnselves "ays remenrfier that your adversar- 
iiito position for the final go, and are as keen and resourcefully, 
from now on until Hie finish will pPi'liS!'* a** yourself, are racking 
be abalHing for supremacy nndei* some very acute brains For the 
whip and spur. ..same purpose.

•Inst under the one niillion mark.' means sometliTiig lo win in a 
.'purling forward at the rat<! of sev -'‘*"*’*P‘**'*'*̂ ‘’ kind, it is the
eral hundred thoiisaml vot»*s at a demonstration of ability and capa- 
rlip. several favorites are r:i'.'idlv <'>•> extraordinarf. It proves
edging tlieniselves (o the top wliere •* w'inriirig personalij, n'sourcefiil- 
Ihat grand prize awaits Hmn.  ̂ness and tact, bometimes it p r^  

Til is brings sc'veral close together, show.s up the yellow' in
ami the ultimate outcome of liis friends, hut reveals
race.is (lie subject of Ju.st as many 't alw-ays tests
hopes and predict Inns, on Hiepart metal and measures your
of Hie linmlreds of eager walcliing “L'l'f'SrRi-

Hard work now will count for
iiiore flian all Hie regrets in Hie 
world after (he race has hen lost.

By hoo.'»ling your vole score io. 
this period Hiis coming week you 
will sliow pre.s|.4H*tiYe subscribers 
wliere they should throw your sup
port.

F’riemls of camiidates .sliould 
make Ihwiiselves acquainted witli

trii-ml.s as the camiidates lliernsel- 
ves.

With one inure week of tlie SeromI 
period vole.', uml hut lit days lo go 
hefure Hie race finally come to 
close, there is a general lighlening 
ol 'he lines as Hie end looms in 
sight. Each of the various candi- 
t'ates are .<trainmg every nerve in
Iheir final efforts f<»r supremacy, ,, , r n • j • .j ., .. ,, . . Hie value of their desired supiiorfand it ai-gnes well that the tinish__ _ i , . .i • u.,, , ..........................  and what value their monev willwill be replete witli thrills, expec 
tancy and excitement.

.\ few more lai'.s and the race will

serve their favorite best. F'or that 
purpose Hie following will aid >xui; 

If you liave subscribed any lime
be won. only a short lime remains during the first four weeks of the 
to chiKise bolween victory ami de- campaign, or prior to March 26. 
fe—success or failure. I>on t over- wish to give additional sup|)ort
hs»k a .>dngle ojiportunily. to lM4 ler Q,jg year more will give ......  9,000
your chances to win. Avail your- (Contiued on Page 10.)

“HI SC
THERE WILL PERHA 

YOUNG UFE, THJ 
PARTIES,BACCA  ̂
OCCASION WIL

:h o o l  g r a d s .”
PS, BE NO MORE IMPORTANT EIGHT WEEKS IN YOUR 
IN THE HGHT WEEK JUST AHEAD OF YOU, CLASS 
LAUREATE DAY AND GRADUATION NIGHT. EVERY 
L REQUIRE THE UTMOST CARE AS TO YOUR DRESS

For the Par
In our Silk materials, 
assortment of change 
* Crepes-in the new S] 

tal Shades, Dress T 
Silver laces and n 

two tone Ribbon & 
for your Coat or

ty Dress
you’ll find a good 
aible Taffetas, flat 
>ring colors,- Pas- 
rimmings- Gold & 
letalic Ribbons 
Beautiful flowers 
evening Dress.

That Party Suit
One of our Curlee Suits will meet every 

demand of the most critical Dressers, 
These young men’s Suits 

will please you.
•THE PARTY FOOT GEAR

By all means,wear the black shoe for all 
evening affairs, this is this accepted color.

Our Grocery
THE BEST A

Department is Worth your Consideration
SSORTMENT OF GOOD EATS AND LOWEST PRICES.

G A R D E N  i
R U B B E R  H O SE,

S E E D S , G A R D E N  T O O L S ,
■WATER S P R A Y S , SPR IN K LE S.

M U R P H Y -W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y
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T H E  ] V E W  E R A
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE NEW ERA PRINTING COMPANY

M. M. KILPATRICK Publisher.
Mrs. WINNIE B. KILPATRICK ____________ __________ Manager-Editor

MARFA. (PRESIDIO COUNTY) TEXAS 
The Newspaper That Gorera Tiw 11% Bend, And Then Some. SOO Cir.

Oldest Newspaper Published in Big Bend Countr>'. Now in 41st year. 
Devoted to the upbuilding of Marfa, and Presidio County and all of 

Marfa's Territory, and the dissemination of local and Slate News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character of any person or 

persons appear in these oolumns, please report it. in older that correc
tion may be made.

Advertising Rates upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. All 
Advertising Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries. Cards of 
Thanks, etc., at Regular Rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, Year______ , ........... ...... .............. ................  S2.00
Entered as second-class matter at the Postofflce in Marfa, Texas, un

der the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

HoiMchold Remedies.
No niaUer how it strikes yon, 

Ihrre aie still u lot of ohi-fnshion- 
eil hon.sehold remedies (hat should 
he perpeluaU*d, and the appi-ouch of 
spring is a gooil time to see that 
they are in the house. Every m«‘di- 
eine chest should contain the ma- 
terial.s for making mustard plasters; 
castor oil ought to have a In>t(Ie of 
turpentine. Tlien. f»M̂. a go«» heal
ing salve and a hotle of Jamaica gin 
ger for use in cramps or stomach 
itls slioiild not l»e over l<K)ked. No 
medicine chest is complete without 
a good liniment or a IhdMe of ai-nica 
fi»r sprains and t)ruises. These items 
ai e the “sfar)!»>s" in evei-v medicine I

CL.A1M RAllJtOAD LIVESI'IMIK 
RATES NOT UNDULY HIGH

AR TIST C O LO N Y
REPRESENTED

Earl Scott Is Poet, Novdist and 
Actor.

Wasliington. D. C.. Marcli :W AP . 
— Railroad rateis on LivesUn'k 
througont the western half of flie 
I’ niled Stales were declac<*d by tin* 
(ntei’stafe eommerct* commission l<'»- 
day to he not unreasonahly liigli.i 
and a senes of comidaints hy Itie 
American National Livestock asso
ciation aid oMii‘1' org:iIIi/.alions witli 
in the intliisiry deinaiidinu rcdiic- 
tions was dismissed. |

Except for sliglit alt-*M*iiatk>ns in 1 
si liediiles tJirougli soiilhwtvsfeni terj 
riory. the commission refused for! 
Itie present to distiirti the rates noxV ! 
.T!(!»lying to cattle sliipiiumts and! 
mentioned (he railroad contention j 
that an annual loss of

The 1927 Chautauqua program 
will include two dlMtingnished mem
bers of the Santa i'e Artist Colony. 
When Ehirl Scott, the leading msB 
of the “ Applesauce" Company and 
Msiion Gallagher Scott, hia wits 
are at home they live In an adobe 
bungalow In the city that is becom
ing famous throughout the world as 
America’s Artlstis’ Headquarters-

Mr. and Mrs. Scott started out 
doing platform work many years 
ago. 'Then they dlscorered that 
they each bad literary ability and 
iihurl Scott began to contribute, to 
raiious periodicals, poems, in re
gard to the Southwest. A collect
ed volume of his poems was recent
ly published u n d e r  the title 
“Splashin’ Sunlight and Shadow” 
and creates interest wherever it is 
read. .

Marion Gallagher Scott is known 
for her clever sketches and story 
writing. In addition to that she as
sists her husband in the prepara
tion of bis work.

However, the full versatility of 
the Scotts hasn’t yet been recount
ed because on the last afternoon of 
Chautauqua, they give a program 
jf Scotch songs and stories in 
which Mr. Scott reminds his hear
ers. who have seen Harry Lauder. 
)f the genial Scotebmuu. himself. 
Then. Mr. and Mrs. Scott give a 
Irama of married life that is a 
classic.

Im the play, “Applesauce/’ Mr.

WHY DIAMOND GO UP— {
BIT SEVER DOWN IN VALU'D

.\iiil W hy (hr Much—Talked Of Dia 
moiid Rush in Soiitli .Africa is 

Of No lni|M>r(aiice.

..i.r..* .,..1 . f... ;i. >1 i , 1'M'ulij result III the carriers slioiilijrhot. anil ti.e famil> tliat >̂ ;N*n.ls[ ij,.,..stock
a few eeiits now in onler to have, ciajjn. raisers In* uraiiteil:

fhwi on ham] in c.a.se of emerirency 
!.' ..4|ieniting just Unit much for pro
tection.

The derision set aside one of the 
inure importaiil ca.ses hniiiglit un-

ihe

iler terms of a congressional resnlii 
tion which impose ution the nun- ■ 

1 u;ission the ilutv of consiilerinsI • ,
Ix. lietlier niilrail rates constitute an i 

„  _ , uuUue hunleii upon agricultural!
Marfa man who has passed his •'iOlh | rj-oiliicers. '
Biilestniie to learn that the I ’ lilver-* —KI Paso Herald. |
sUy of IVimsylvaiiia lias just con-
eluded a survev in . whieh it Is IU \l. IMH NCV. OF \I.IM\K

Never Too 4Mtl.
It ought to he joyous news to

slioun (hat tin* nation’s hign(*sl hiisi 
ness organi/a(ions an* in the hands 
of nicn wliosi* average is (JO yeai*s. 
The average age of he iin*slde(s of 
financial instiliilions is (Ji; niili*oads 
Ci. maniiraeliiring plants .'iB,

IH:PI TY COIUIISSIONKK

Deinity Gominissioner J. 41. Pniiii- 
ey. aecoinnanied hv Kx-Shepl^f Diid 
liark#>r. was in .Marfa Wednc.silay. 
Thew oflieers liave in charge tlie 

of Hie (iatiie. Fish and 
and are very active

and '• enrnrceincnl
banks .w. So perluins froiii non on
this talk about iedng a voung mans .!“  «"»* ••••«'• fvrry one in-. . .  , terested to co-operate, askinu lliatv\orld won t he accejiL'd as much of
an armiment. Tliere are 
greater opportiinitit>s for

of course.
tiiey he written or wirerl at Aljdiie 
»V;on information of any vinlalion

man than **ver hefore..hnt it is poor 
judgement to as.NUine that a man 
IS ready to fie stielved .and (li.at he is 
no longer U'eful after he pas<u«s 
his firtietli hirtliday. In fact, there 
IS a lot of truth in Henry Fords ata 
teiiient tiiat “It is unusual for man 
to tinve much jiidgeincul uuil he is 
around 50."

lie young f"* <«aine T.aws. Mr. Pouncy stated
“  ‘ *' .......‘ ■ to devnie their

einl Miat file 
observed.

that t!l»*v eviiecte,! 
entire time i.)ie 
Game I.aw shall he

EVA.\Gf<XISTH: SERVIUKS 
CHRISTI AN €Hl R (»

AT

.SiTvices a the Christ inn church 
conducted hy'Iir. Tyndell ha.s been 
increasing in interest and attend- 
amie from the lieginning. Last Sun
day evening Hie large niidilorium 
was filled lo capacity. .M.any from 
surrounding towns being in attend
ance. also; many friMii different do- 
uominutioiis in the city. The suh- 
j i f l  of the occasion was from the 
text: “Tjierefon* .\M Things What-

\V.%NTED—To exchange 20 acres of 
Orange and Grape fruit land in ?fun 
ny Baldwin County .Vlabama, for 
firoperly iu or near Fort Davis, will 
give or lake. i

.\ddress: F. M. Haiiiillon, Terre 
Haute, Ind.

"What effect will this diamond 
rush in .Vfrica have on the prices 

I of Diamonds? If someone should 
(di.scovec u lot of diamonds there,! 
would prices drop?”

The an.s\ver lo Ihi.s last (|uestioii 
f a very positive “NO!"—and there 
i:'. a very good rea.soii why.

('aiiilrolled hy the J. P. Morgan 
Inlerest.'s

i The present diamond supply of 
the \\sirlil is coivtnilled by a London 
syndicate. Iieadinl by (he J. P. Mor
gan interests. This syndicate stahi- 
li/.«*s diamond prices hy releasing 

'only what Hie mardkel market wdl 
readilv ali.oirh. If Hie demand slack 
en.<. •(hey stoii selling diamonds. If 
the lieinand quickens, they release 
more, ’riiiis prices are maintained 
at a uniform level..
The Truth ,%liout Tl»e

‘‘Diamond Rush*’
The recent diamonil rush in 

South .\frica made excellent spec- 
lariilar news for Hie jiapers. hut its 
actual imi‘or(anco is slighf The best 
claims were snaiiped up hy Ihe .syn
dicates. What the independent iico- 
ple got were “|Hior pickings". |

Even if one ,>f these indesfiendeiit! 
operators opei-ators shmid uncover! 
1 qnanlily of iliamonds 'Which is| 
highly iinprobable ) he .syndicate. 
would liny him or freeze him oiif.' 
'! hey have (he moiii'v and power to* 
do it, and'their i-i‘ofils depend.s up
on maintaining prices. You can de-j 

! fiend iiiion it that (lie .1. P. Morgan 
I interests are pot uoir g to let any- 
jrne cut (he ground out from under 
(their f(>e(.

Diamond a Fine liives(in<*n(
So .voii inav iH'asiire yopr ciisto- 

niei*s Hint diamonds are as goml an 
iiivesinieni as ever. The diamond is 
Hie oiilv imrcha.se in (he luxury 
class dial is n*allv an Investment.

Hnv a liig’h-iiriced car—drive it 
.around Ho* hhick —and its worth 
.I tlmiisand dollars less GeMhe new 
est railio — and l»ow much* can '  oii 
sell it for a year from r >w?

Hut the diamond yo i tioiight last 
year is worth as nnieh todav— and 
will be worth more, perhaps corsi- 
derahly more, ten vears from now.

Diamonds never wear out. go nut 
of style nor depreciate in value.

H A N S  B R IA M  G R O C E R Y
Phone 31

Crisco makes 
delicious 

Cake and 
Co<ddes

S A F T Y  F I R S T
y I

Secured by Insurance
Vital Safety features that protect Insurance investors.

Osi j ^ssDS lin  fsr
Tire, Auto, Plate G lass, Loss*

B O N D S
Fidelity, Judicial, Official,

Call or write for Information.

O. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.

NOT A rW nlllATE

Cold Winds And Cold Rains 
------------ -C A U S E --------------

CHAPPED LIPS 
AND HANDS

But we have the Best Preparation in the World for this.

WE SPECIALIZE IN TOILET PREPARATIONS OF ALL 
KINDS AND AT PRICES THAT SATISFY.

CARL’S DRUG STORE
Phone 45. M arfa, Texas

T am taking Hie |)'•e.<?ent oppor
tunity of thanking niv friends and 
snpfiorters for past favors and con
fidence in.anifested and to say: That 
T will not he a candidate for reeleo- 
tion to the office of Gity Commi.s- 
.sioner at the ensuing election.

Resfiectfllllv.
T.. n. Brite.

We esfH'cially want to call your 
alteiilion to our advertisers and ask 
lhat you give Hiem your sufiport.

uiiti Mrs Scut I bundle the leqdiDg 
roles and it is there that their fine 
professional training is especially 
evident.

DEMAND FOR (A'lTLK FROM
THE BIG BI<:NI> HIGHLANDS MARFA MA.SONS .4TTE\D SENI- 

ANM AL RbXMON (H' S. R.

soev.er 4e Would That .Men Should 
I hi To You. Do Ye Even So 'Fo 
Tlieiii. For This Is The Law And 
The Prophets.” ’Fhe speaker .stated 
tliat Hiis .saying of Glirisl was 
known and spoken of as he “Golden 
Rule." and that fidlowe^l its obser
vance in firaclice would make good 
cifizen.s with great moral force, but
Hiat Hit* gtddeii rule i.oulil not save, ordinarily would 
that it wa.s not Uie wav of I'.hrisiun 
Salvation etc.

Ttiis week Dr. Tvriilell. hesiiles a 
mimber of s|n,cial .siib.iects .such as:
Satan’s Yaliie of Finie. What we 
Have (o heiievT* Itt Dishelie\e. etc..
I:as discii.sseil jp an exfdanatory way 
some of Hie woinlerful firofdietic 
f.ietiir'*< r-tiinil in llevelations.

Tto* Si-rvirt's Siinilay morning 
will close tilt* series id iiii'tdiiigs.

W. li. Mitchell fduiieer .Murfu tkit- 
tleman and organizer of the High-' 
lainl Herefonl Breeders .\ssii., left 
Friday to investigaU* market de- 
mnnils for Big Beiul (JalHe.

He will visit Kansas City. St. 
Louis, IndianafKilj.H and Chicago.

MitchelFs theory, based on news- 
I aper rejiorLs and private corres
pondence. is that there will be a big 
demand for West Texas cattle this 
sprim:. Shortage of hay in the corn 
belt is said to have influenced mid
dle wps(»*rii feiNlers to wait until 
■> ring lo hii.v Hie cattle Hn*y 

have kejil in feed 
lots thru the winter. For that rea
son Micliell expiM'Is lo find virtually 
all feinj lots short of cattle ami their 
owners anxious t̂ t buy range fed 
sle»*rs.

The following from .Marfa altcnd- 
end the 43rd Semi-.\nnual l•eunion 
at KI Paso of the Si‘o||j.sh-Kite Ma
sons first tif Hie we«*k. and received |
Ho* .■(’.'iid i|egi*i*e;
C. R. Wea.se, Wm. Sliavv. Rulit Pe- 
'ler.s. E. A. Mueller. Wm. B. l>eVolin. 
.\ .L. BhH’k. We understand that 
there were several others from 
Marfa who attend todav.

CHRISTOPHER ElECTUC SHOP

Victrolas

Radios

Electrica’ Supplies

and

Electrical Supplies

.Mrs. Lillian 
Ho* sick list 
daughter Miss

WANTED—Lady 
Widower, age 52- 

.Xdilres; HOME 
Fra.

Correspondent by 
-Maid or Widow. 
I.OYER. Care New

Bailey lias been on 
Ibis week and her 

Riilh Bailey came 
lover rrmii Sul Ross lo hike charge
Ii of Hie Bailey .Novolty Shop in Hie 
r.hseiice of her mother.

.Mrs. L. C. Brite has 
sick list this week.

hell on the '

ra''rr!B]mmnT>r>'n9i<raiptism̂

MARFA SADDLERY CO.
Saddlery, Auto Tops, Seat Covers, 

And Upholstering*

Luggage , , Cutlery #
Gloves, Belts, Leather Specialty,

B I T S  aud  S P U R S

Let us make a Saddle fo r your individual Specificatious.
J. E. McDo n a l d * Proprietor

Highland Cafe
it

NEXT TO MASONIC BUILDING 

A Satisfied Customer is our Advertiser”
1

G I V E  U S  A  T R I A L

L, P. MURPHY, Proprietor

Dr. M onroe Slack, O. D.
Graduate Philadelphia Optical College

WE HAVE GRINDING PLANT 
X Lenses Duplicated

(G U AR AN TEE PERFECT SATISFACTION)

Slack and Jones
MARFA, TEXAS

Phone No. 201

■V .•

(I E. TO rONVENF IN Kl. PASO

.M.\Y I.’l. 14. ami M.

I’m* Chrishiin t-iiii»*:ivMr.«i of 
ern Ibjilricl will hav** the Spring 
Convention in El Paso in May.
■Mr. E. F. Hujipertz. Hie Slate Field 

Secrebirv will be present for the en-| 
t*re Convention. Those of you \vho‘ 
bave met Mr. Hupficrtz. and liave 
.speak know what a fine Se<*re(ary 
our State Iny. The Endeavors who 
have not met him will welcr>nie the 
cpporfnnitv of hearing his addr«‘ss- 
ps and talks.

l»on’f niK»s firis 4qii|>ortnnily «lo 
hear viurr Secretary. Start iilanning 
now to attend.

LiM'.s of fun and fellowsfiip and 
much inspiration for better and 
greater work!

“fJhoose My Place” is the theme 
of (he Convention.

Remember ttiese dates:
Western District Convention. El Pa
so. .May 13. It ami 15.

Slate Convention. Fort Worth. 8. 
and I2fh. of Jupe.

YOUR WINTER RARMENT

Marfa Manufacturing
(INCORPORATED)

Let US clean and Press them before 
you store them away.

ITS THE SAFEWAY, IPS TH E ECONOMICAL W AY

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER FABRICS
are particularly attractive this season. .

E L I T E  T A I L O R S

' P i

M A S T E R  S  O F  T H E  T A P E  

ALL ORDERS CALLED FOR A M ) DELIVERED— PHONE 1 2 8

SAMSON WINDMILLS

eOJPSE WSWMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 
PIPES AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE FirriNGS AND VAVVB8

CYLINDER AND SUCKER RODS 
PUMP JACKS

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES 
AUTOMOBILE ACCSSSORIE8 

GASOLINE AND OILS 
TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING STATION.

■LACKSSOm MAOIINE SHOP AND GARAGE
“ AREA — — _  FhOne 8S — — _  _  _ TEXAS

JM

J - f /
>. /■  -



I When you have won your| 
First Victory, it’s not 

a Goal. It’s Only
STEP FORWARD

From now until the Finish is when 
• 100 per cent Efficiency 

C o u n t s .

Advertisement and Job Tickets
NOW OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

Now is the golden opportuniiy to help your Candidate 
with these tickets and those who desire personal Statio-- 
nery will find their candidates ready to serve them with 
Samples and Prices as well as any class of

Commercial Printing.
You will have a whole year in which to use these Tickets, so 

even though you find no immediate use for these you 
have the opportunity to use them as you need^them.

Grand Capital Prize
CHRYSLER SEDAN

f

9  ( ? =

V A L U E  0 7 5 . 0 0
Fully Standard Equipped 1928 model, Purchased and on display

JONES MOTOR CO, Mm fa, Texas

2nd. Grand Prize
4*

■V.

Orthophonic Victrola 
C R E D E N Z A

NUMBER 830

VALUE $300.00.
iiienl. Ciedeiue lype rahinei in mahogany finish, 

The Orthoponic Victrola in its highest develop 
Orlliophimic reproduction. Noti-sel automalie e 

with Italian Renaissance decoraclions. 
centric groiive biako. Records automatically stop 
without presetting. Capacity for 80 records, tweni 
y tnmute s*t>ring motor. 
iMircliased an«i on I)is|day at

I

C H R IS TO PH ER  E L E C T R IC  SHOP

New Era Subscription Campaign Dept.

m e t r o p o l i t a n  p r e a c h 
e r  IS IRISH W IT .

Dr. Alexander Cahms Speaks 
at Chautauqua.

BETTER T H A N  MEDICINE

Ned Woodman “ Cbeerolofs" 
Scheduled for Chautauqua.

“The Goose. That Lays the (tolden 
••ieg’’ Is the Ittle of the sparkling 
address to be given at Chautaqua 
by onê  of the most popular metro
politan. preachers of the United 
States. f)r. Alexander Cairns is the 
pastor of one of the greatest 
churches in .America. The building 
in which he preaches every Sunday 
in Newark. New Jersey is the fln- 
Mt piece of pure Gothic architec
ture in America.

Dr. Cairns is an unusual man in 
every way. To begin with, he is 
an Irishman with a well-developed 
native Irish wit which babbles and 
bursts forth in everything he does. 
It sboa's to partlcnlarly good ad
vantage on the platform where he 
speaks with a Niagara Palls-lfke 
deluge of oratory, and as one of his 
hearers put It, tickles everybody 
“ from two to toothless.'’

The Ellison-White Circuit, on 
which Dr. Cairns is to appear, 
™*kes a habit of securing out-of- 
the-ordinary attractions. Dr. Cairns 
Is not the common type of Chau
tauqua lecturer He taught four 
years in Japan iu his earlier years 
and then became a college profes- 
.“•or in America. He is a poer. and 
preacher as well as a teacher and 
speaker. He has memorized thrss

There is an old adage that “A 
Merry Heart Doeth Good Like a 
Medicine.’’ Ned Woodman, the 
genial crayon artist and cartoonist 
who appears at Chautauqua with 
(he Haskell Indian Band is a bright 
and shining example of the truth 
of this wis* old saying.

Woodman specializes as a gloom 
chaser. He has devoted bis entire 
life to giving people a chance to 
forget their troubles. He really 
qualifies as a philosopher as well 
as a crayon artist. However, the 
description “Cartoonist" is per
haps the most apt one that can be 
given to him. His exhibitions, 
demonstrations, lectures, appear
ances or whatever one chooses to 
call them are a ripple of good hu- 
n\or and sparkling wit from start 
to finish.

W’oodman is like Will Rogers in 
that it is impossible to predict 
exactly what be will talk about. 
Again, like the famous humorist, 
be never fails to interest and please 
those who hear him regardless of 
the track be takes.

He is to appear at Chautauqua 
after the Haskell Band has given 
the first part of the a'fternoon pro
gram and Yill again appear at 
night during an intermission of the

BORN IN A  LOG CABIN

Senator Barkley Brilliant Ex- 
a...pie of Ambition and 

Hard W ork.

Senator Aiben W. Barkley, who 
is to be the headline speaker on 
this year’s Chautauqua, was born 
in a log cabin and spent his early 
days as a student in the country 
schools. He worked his way 
through college, then attended law 
school, and finally graduating from 
the University of Virginia Law 
School, he returned to his home 
county and began the political car-

fa uud red and s*''enty-five poems, 
which he weaves Into his addressee, 
and has been in demand ail over 
the East as a popular speaker at 
banquets, coiiveutious, btisiuess 
men's gatherings and great church 
laymen's urgauizatloas.

lu additlou to his eloquent or
atory, Dr. Cairns is a clever and 
forceful writer. He writes s col
umn “ Right Angles" which is syndi
cated to scores of ths country’s 
leading newspapers and read every 
day by mtlltone ef people.

• \v<sVv:

Haini. No. single feature of the 
luarveioiis 15*27 Chautauqua pro
gram l.« more universally pleasing 
thau Woodman. Cartoonist.

Fornard Maifa—

S. F. .Molina l**fl fir.<1 of tlic \ve«-k 
I loj- a vi.sit lo Temi*U“, Texas. He
ovMis ihere large larming inleresfs.

Announcem ent

G\ •. . .(j0/e <‘ordialiy invite our Friends to visit our new 
Shop just open for business. Come and see our t>eautiful line 
of Printed Faffetas in Dress Patterns only.

Also Fan**y and Plain Shades in Taffeta and Crepe, 
We have especially in attractive line of

S t a i n L i n a a  anrf Art Qoatfa
Don’t fail to see our Filet Lae.es and Medallions.

The Shop Around The Comer
Sbialda and Soroker

eer which step by step has taken 
him from county attorney to the • 
United Slates Senate.

Senator Barkley has had to fight 
every inch of hi.̂  way from early 
boyhood t , hi  ̂ pi'esent position ap 
one of the most outstanding lead
ers in the Democratic party in the 
United States. His home is la 
Paducah, Kentucky, where he went ‘ 
to school with Irving S. Cobb, who 1 
has been one tot his life long 
friends.

On account of his brilliant ora
tory and the untiring way in which 
Senator Barkley has fought his po- . 
litical «ampaigns, be ha.s become 
known as Kentucky’s "Iron Man.” 
Campaign after campaign, be haa 
fought throi.:;h against tremendous , 
odds until in the elections of 15*21, , 
he won the senatorship from bis * 
Repul.licau opponent by a hand
some majority. '

Kentucky ls= proud of her elo
quent 5ons and Senator Barkle)^ 
ability as a speal^er has doubtless 
been a large factor in his sueeeaa.

In hts Chautauqua addressee. 
Senator Barkley discusses the ' 
problems of the day both Domestls , 
and Foreign, giving a frank and 
free opinion as to the measuregi 
that are most important to tha'^ 
great and cosmopolitan populaoa 
of the country.

He talks about the Nicaraguan 
trouble, Ajneric.in pantieipation in 
the World Ceuil aad Cl.ineae of- * 
fairs. Disarmament Conference, f 
Parm Relief. Road Legislation. Dl- 
visiou of Duly betweeu Pederal 
aud State Government, f.aw Ehi- 
forcemeist. Prohiliilion. T..x Reduo- 
flOE and > everything e!».e that a ,  
well infoimeu i'i(Si.en sfc aid Ltve  ̂
an opinion on.

UTATION IJVJ PARTinOV AXfb 
DISTR|Bl]T10.\

REMOVAL NOTICE
This is to inform our friends and custo- 

m ers that we have moved our office from 
Central National Bank to our old stand at 
Concho street entrance of New Naylor 
Hotel, where we will be glad at all times 
to welcome our friends. We are better 
prepared to serve you.

He has made arrangements with Marfa 
Lumber Company, whereby ranchers in 
this viviUxty secuTu Ê ŝt on
earth at the wholesale* price and on the 
same liberal terms as Mr, Innes sells it in 
SanAngelo.

Everyone knows Peerless 
is the best on earth.

Call and see Mr. HOW ELL
EVERYONE CAN FENCE NOW

C. W. INNES, State Agent
Peerless Wire And Fence Go-
INNES & GANG, Real Estate

*J HK STA l'E OF FEXAS,
. ..To the Sheriff or any Constahlr of
Prt'sidin (kniiity. Greeting:

Wlhereas. on I he IKUi <Jay of 
March IL 1927, Cai'los Herrera 
Jr., KxecuUw of the Estate of Ĉ arlos 
Ih'rrera, Sr., 0*H-.ea8«d, filed in the 
County C/Ourl of Presidio County, 
Texas apiiIicatiiHi for the Partition 
ami Distribtifion of .sai*i Estate, and 
alleging that Carlos Herrera, Jr., 
S*‘sario Herrera, Jose Herrera. FIot-  
enfim* Herrer.i, Lucas Herrera, 
Juana Herrera Rivera. Maria Her
rera Rivera. Raquel Heirera Ter- 
cen*. Coneha H**erera Va.sqnez. FJ- 
auleria Herrera Hernandez. Toniasa 
Herrera Rodriguez, Rcye.s Herrera, 
Eduardo IH‘iT**ra. Enrique Herrera, 
Margarita H**m>ra. Maria TT**rr« *a, 
.Alfredo Herrera, Alberto Herrera, 
Silherio Hernandez, Tornas Hernan- 
•U'Z, and Teresita Hei-nandez, are 
entitled to a share f»f <;aid Estate:

Ther*‘fnre. yon ar«* hereliy com- 
inaiided to sunun**n and require the 
laid ab(*ve named |K?rson.s, and all 
I»er.«ons infej-e.st«‘d in .said Fatale, 
fo he and ap'w*ar l*efore said CiOunty 
t'onrt :»1 the next term there*)f, 
o( (V.'] a e oin .s r̂dlii etnrddi
lo he holden at Ui«- C**iirt Ihuise of 
'Presidio County, in Marfa. Texas, on 
the 1st .Monday in June .\. I). 1927, 
then and there h* show cause why 
such Parfjtion and Distribution 
should n<d he made- 
fore etaoin piushr etaoin shrdluaro

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
then and there before said Court on 
the said first day of the next regu
lar term thereof, this writ, with 
your relurn hereon, show-rnfr'bow 
you have executed the fqtme.

Witness, 4. H. Fortner Clerk of 
the (>)unty 0<*url of Presidio t>»unly,

<liv*‘n rn*t**r My Hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office In Marfa, 
Texas thLs the 2lsl. day of March 
.\ D. 1927.

i.ssue.i .March 21sl. 1927.
J. H. FORTNER, 

Clerk Couaty Cuuniv Pr«»idio

i
tj.

i '



M A R FA  N E W  E R A . M A R F A . T E X A S

OUR COMIC SECTION
TELLS OF FINDING 

RUM CACHED IN 1594

D Our Pet Peere

Found 310 Years After Be» 
ing Left in Arctics.

>

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL ‘Work" Is Our Middle Name
m  >1 'XAU 'TMOftP UAVe A 06T OU A0OUT ^W j//W /A   ̂
\MHBTMCR MJU aOLKM|l8AO nWR.nmMQ 
Nou pm ir M *me papcr.*.» claua mot.

Becux rr^ aenDo
MUCH. VUORK

ftAtMd.lF VJC MIMDED VKXUC.VIE 
VIOUUMT Be IM TWe KjewSPAPCR (yAME \ 

ed& Pt wofto iM sv/cey ooujmvj ou 
cveny pvwfic le vifurreu aho read 9v 

tv«e peesoAj w h o  w aotb  it «  
nHKM rr IS REAP by *me oomPosttor 

VIHO S8TS IT IMtO TVPC •
/

New York.—The tale of nine bottles 
of rum, 'cached In the Arctic In 1594 
by tbe Dutch explorer Barents, which 
finally ended their adventurous career 
as four ounces, 310 years later, is told 
by Robert H. Davis In the New York 
Sun.

The story, says Mr. DavLs, was told 
him by Dr. John C. Vauphan, a prac
ticing surgeon In New York city, who 
in 1903-1905 was physician on the 
.America, of the Ziegler north pole ex
pedition under Anthony Fia'la.

Barents, after whom the Barents 
sea was named, says Davis, cached 
the rum with his stores and records 
when his ship was frozen In at Ice 
Haven, off the coast of Spltzbergen. 
Barents and four coin^tanlons per
ished, while the others of the ^ r ty  
were picked up In Lapland.

Liquor Cache Is Found.
The rum, together with the other 

stores, remained undisturbed until 
1894, when the old Barents camp was 
visited by the yacht Iris of the Leigh 
Smith expedition.

“ Smith, being an Englishman.” says 
the story, “was a stickler for the un
written laws that protect one explor
er’s cache from the hand of another 
except In extremity. “ The temptation 
to annex the nine bottles was strong 
Indeed, but he issued an order that 
two bottles, for medicinal purposes 
only, be taken.

“The Iris then sailed to Franz .Tosef 
land, where she was nipped in the 
Ice at Cape Flora and went down in 
a few Biinutes. The doctor dragged 
the medicine chest ashô re. The next 
spring the party left everything be
hind them, got away In a whaleboat 
and reached England.”

Bottles Encased In Ice.
The 2Uegler party came to Cape 

Flora In the summer of 1004, after 
they had lost their ship at Teplltz bay. 
The following spring when the Ice 
melted they found a few tom pages of 
a diary kept by the Iris’ doctor. These 
told of the finding of Barents’ rum.

Pierre le Roya, a seaman, and a 
friend determined to find the ancient 
rum. Finally, when hope was about 
abandoned, the chest was found, a 
solid cake of Ice. This was melted. 
Most of the vials had burst, but one 
small bottle containing four ounces 
was found Intact, labeled, “Barent’s 
Rum. Four Ounces.”

“The four ounces were equally di
vided,” says the story; “ Pierre le Roya 
and his friend drank it on the spot.”

And the “ friend,” says Mr. Davis, i 
was Doctor Vaughan, who vouches for j 
the tale and the quality of the rum.

No Fear Now of Offense!
So Sweet and  ̂Clean Inside! 

No Offensnre Vap<»« 
From the Pores 

Ones a pmon realizes the wonderfol 
properties in cosconi, no other laxative 
in the market would ever be considered.

It’s no trick to “clean out the bowels.”  
Dozens of things will do that But a little 
natural cascara purifies the system clear 
through. Cleanses even the pores of 
your skin. Renders perspiration as in- 
offe^ve as so much dew! The old- 
hahioned way was “salts.”  'They get 
action, but they take the mucous mem- 
brue along with the waste matter! 
Mineral oils are gentler, but they leave 
the bowels with a film of poisons for 
the blood to cany off througn the pores. 
But when you cascarize the system, you 
get rid ot all the poisons by normal 
muscular aetion o f thabow^

 ̂If you have the habkcff taking medi
cine for constipation, or even for auto- 
intoxic^on,stop it For acandy cascant 
isa delightful form in which to takecas- 
caia; children love them, and the taste 
tempte most grown-ups to have “more.”  

An'd what a comforttoknow you are 
in that dean, wholesome condition diat 
does away with any need of deodorants, 
even in warmest weather! Try a cascaret

MRIY OLD DREAD of unpleasant va
pors when I was excited or warm used 
to spoil a party for me. It was even
worse after a purging. It was a good 
friend who told me the wholesome

toniAt—see how3rou feel next day.and 
for days after! With the skin fresh add
fragrant All drug|d*t*i 10c and 25c.

sweetening of one or two—

CASCARETS
Not a Mechanical Ailment
Recently, a rather nervous young 

man entered a downtown typewriter 
establishment. When asked by the 
office girl what he desired, he replied, 
“There’s something wrong with my 
typewriter, and I wish you would send 
some one over to fix it.”  The girl 
called tlie service manager who In
quired as to what the trouble might 
be so the repair man .would have an 
idea us to what to look for.

With an earnest look on his face, 
the young man replied, “ I am not sure, 
sir, but It doesn’t seem to spell right.”

Clean Kidneys 
By Drinking 

Lots of Wat
Taka Salts to Flush KIdnays If 

Bladder Bothera or 
Back Hurts

Stolen Ruby Run Down in 
Heel o f Woman’s Slipper

Berlin.—Only a few weeks ago the r 
famous Conde diamond was found 
concealed In an apple In a Paris hotel 
when a maid bit Into the fruit, and' 
now a valuable ruby stolen more than | 
a year ago, has been traced by the, 
police to a cavity in the heel of a | 
dan<^g slipper. |

In November, 1925, a ring, set with 
this square-cut ruby, was stolen In 
broad daylight from the principal Jew
elry shop of Berlin’s largest suburb, 
Schoneberg. The other day a detec
tive noticed a costly niby ring on 
the hand of a woman he knew to be ; 
the sweetheart of a notorious burglar. ^

Two detectives hurried to the wom
an’s apartment and searched it. But 
the ring was not found. Certain of 
his clew, however, the detective re
turned next (lay with a policeman and 
renewed the search. After four hours 
he finally came ujton the jewel In the 
hollow heel of a graceful satin slipper.

Eating too much rich food may pro- 
du<  ̂ kidney trouble In some form, 
sa3rs a well-known authority, because 
the acids created excite the kidneys. 
Then they become overworked, get 
sluggish, clog up and cause all sorts 
o f distress, particularly backache and 
misery in the kidney region, rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary Irri- 
tatlcm.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or if  bladder 
bothers yon, begin drinking lots of 
good water and also get about four 
onnces of Jad Salts from any good 
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys may then 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with llthla, and has 
been used for years to flush clog;ged 
kidneys and stimulate them to activ
ity; also to neutralize the acids in 
the system so that they no longer 
Irritate, thus often relieving bladder 
disorders.

Jad Salts can not injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithla- 
water drink which millions of men 
and women take now and then to help 
keep the kidneys and urinary organs 
clean, thus often avoiding serious kid
ney disorders.

Do You Want a 
Really Good File for 

Sharpening Hoes?
T ry  the k ind  w e  lhake fo r  sh a rp en in g  
S im onds Sthel Saws. Y ou  w ill be su r 
prised  h ow  m uch fa s te r  and easier  th ey  
file and h ow  m uch m ore econ om ica l 
they are  because th ey  last so m uch 
lon ger. This is the SIMONDS M ill B a s
tard  F ile. A sk  y o u r  dea ler  fo r  It. T o  
prove  ou r cla im  w e w ill send y ou  a 
sam ple o f  cu r  F ile , 8 Inches lon g . If 
.vou w ill send 14c In stam ps to  pay 
p ostage  and p a ck in g  expense.

SIMONDS S A W  A N D  STEGL. CO. 
430 C anal S treet -  N ew  O rleans, L a .
We Ton Wise. Fonnalas for automobile 
pollsu; automobile paint; carbon remover; 
tube patches, any one, ft . The four. $3. Order 
today. P. D. MOTES. Oreenvllle, Texas.

BE A SCALP SPECIALIST 
Give sca4p treatmenta Learn the SELBORAX. 
SYSTEM free. Sure results. 100 treatment 
kit. |«. 6BLBORAL, Worcester. Maas.
Year Character and l i f e  Beading with those 
of your Friends in ■•SIMPLIFIED ASTROL- 
OOT," 60-psge handy book. Interesting and 
helpful for success, a ith  rouge, lipstick and 
three other formulas guaranteed, 85% 
profits. 25c iK>stpald. Astrological Notion Bu
reau, Dept. •. l»g Sta. D. New York City.
BECOME A FOOT COBKECTIONI8T. splen
did opportuhity to earn $3,000 to $10,00(1 
yearly. Wonderful field with business every
where. Thorough home training course in 
a few weeks; easy terms; everything fur
nished. Write this minute. Dr. Hulley la b 
oratories, Dept. A. 11 Central St., Bangor, Me.
b a b y  CBXCKS. Anconas, Sheppard strain. 
$15 per 100. Barred Rocks. $18. Prepaid.
live  delivery . L. J. B E A L L . B ay  (?lty. Tex .

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM

BemowsOsDdniff-Stops Hair ralBag 
Restores Color and 

Beaaty toGrayaad Faded HairOOe and $1.00 at Druggists. Hlseox Caiem. Wks..Patehn»n«NjV

THE FEATHERHEADS The J. P, Mistook Felix’ Misuon
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Nonsinking Torpedo Is
'Developed by Navy

Washington.—Development of a new 
torpedo, which will float high and 
vertically if It falls to hit its target. 
Is revealed in the annual report of 
the chief of naval ordinance. By 
means of this device, termed an all' 
blowing head. It Is hoped that many 
spent torpedoes can be recovered.

A  new periscope target has been in
vented by the bureau during the year 
which. It Is expected, will greatly in
crease the navy’s efficiency In subma
rine warfare. This target is released 
from a submerged position, rises slow
ly to the surface of the water, where 
It remains for a short time before 
sinking again.

Experiments have also been carried 
out for lmi»rovement of powders, high 
explosives, aircraft bombs, and smoke- 
producing devices, with a view to re
placing nntbiuated paraphernalia in 
use In the navy.

Russia to Send Moslems
on Pilgrimage to Mecca

Odessa.—Although the soviet gov
ernment Is avowedly atheistic, the 
authorities have decided to facilitate 
pilgrimages of devout Mussulman 
residents of Russia to Mecca, Jed>lah 
and other holy places. The move Is 
Intended frankly as a measure to win 
the ffevor of this section of the popu
lation, which numbers. about 15,000,- 
000. The first group of pilgrims will 
sail early In March, and provision has 
been made to transport 1,000 monthly.

Wise Judge
Camden, N. J.—Wives would be bet

ter off If they talked less. In the opin
ion of Judge Samuel Shaw, so he dis
missed a separation suit

Improving Phyaically
The public health service says that 

as a whole American children of to
day are probably a little taller than 
the children of the same age were one 
generation back, because of improved 
sanitary conditions and health habits.

By doubting we come at the truth. 
—Cicero.

HINDERCORNS Bemores Corns, Callouses, ete., stops aU pain, ensures comfort to thp 
feet, makes walking easy. 15c by mall or at Dmg-
gUU. Hlsooz Oheml(»l Works, Patchocne, K. L

Ride the Interurban
PROM

Houston to Galveston
£▼ •■ 7 Hour on the Hour 

Expvon Seroicm— Ntm-Stop Trabm 
9s00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

Star aa Symbol
A  large electrically lighted itar 

burned nightly from Christmas until 
New Year’s on top of the NatMnal 
cathedral at Washington. The star Is 
547 feet above the city, as high over 
the Potomac as the top of the Wash
ington monument, counting the height 
of the apse and the height of Mount 
SL Alban, site of the cathedral.

One application of Roman Bye Balsam 
will prove bow good it is for sore eyes. Cost* 
only $5 cents. 372 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv.

Educated Dad
“Did B̂ill’s college education do

much good?” “His father leame'd a 
lot.”—Boston Transcript.

Liberality Increases the value ot 
riches.

A  G irl’$
Q ilic a l

A « e
T J  ElADING between the lines, it takes a mother or sister 
JtV to divine the needs o f a girl just budding into woman- 
n ^ :  “ My sister was not very strong and had been taking 
all sorts of pills and stuff for constipation. She was fourteen and
of course embarrassed with pimples. So I bought her a large bottle 
of Syrup Pepsin. She has had no constipation since, her com
plexion is good and she is much strong^, healthier 
and happier. Now I always recommend Lh-. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin.”  (Name and address will be sent on request)

Has Brought Up Entire Fcunilies
Syrup Pepsin is a mainstay from'infancy to full growth. 
Sour, bilious stomach, headache, coat^  tongue, colds, 
feverish daily IDs—a!! vanish. Childrea (day rig^t after a dose. 
Mothers stop their own terrfUe sidi beedadie, indigektion, oon- 
stipation. Makes old folks h^>py,ooateoted. Tnily a family medi- 
due ia its highest meaning. it today—any druggist anywfaera.

For o free trial bottle rend name amd adireu to 
Pepsin Syrup Company, MomtieeUo, lUtnoie.

DnCaJdmltk
SYRUP
PEPSIN

Prevents and Relieves
Malaria-Chills and Fever-D encue

A  Fine Tonic. 
Builds You Up
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JACKET WITH ONE-PIECE DRESS;
TRIM FOR SOFT FABRIC FROCKS

SHORT Jacket, o f a eontrastlnc me- 
terial to the frock, this Is the last- 

■Inate call o f the mode. In this so- 
important T o^ e  of the costume which 
aaes more than one fabric In its make- 
ap, the stylist finds excuse for pro- 
lODSlng the use o f Telxet, for both 
late winter and early spring wear. In
deed, the Telvet Jacket posed orer silk 
or woolen for the rest of the costume 
la a style Item of real interest not only

the luster finish, a skirt of the reverse, 
while the blouse is of white crepe or 
satin highly elaborated with metal 
stitching and often cunning metal 
buttons.

About that new frock you are 
planning—when your dressmaker asks 
“how shall I make It.” promptly 
answer “with a Jabot” If you prefer 
to buy a “ ready-made,” remember the 
same rule applies: distinctively a

Daddxi 

Fairy Tale
GRAHAM BONNER---It wnritM mwyaagB w*ioai>—

■ ■ - .i,: ■ - TT
T H E  FAIRIES* D A N C E

Old Mr. Giant 
Canne, Too.

L a t e s t  e n s e m b l e  i d e a .

the now, but for cool days In 
springtime ere summer Is announced.

We are accustomed to vision the 
Jacket ensemble as being comprised of 
a skirt, a blouse and a hip-length 
coatee, but the model in the picture 
departs from the regulation type. The 
French artist who created this delight
some costume chose bordeau charme- 
laine for this one-piece dress. The 
gilet la designed in sliver and the deep 
wine fabric. The coat is black velvet, 
lined with wine-colored silk.

Crepe-faced satin is receiving hearty

thing of the mode la the Jabot and tha 
cascade trim.

A Jabot stays where It Is expected to 
stay, as a .decoration to the blouse 
or front of the dress, starting usually 
from the neckline, and it adds a pleas
ing feminine frill even to the simplest 
tailor-made frock. Not so the cas
cade trim, which owns to a “wander
lust’ which carries It to most unex
pected parts of the dress as fancy 
may suggest.

In the new soft fabric frocks which 
are an outstanding note for spring, 
“ opportunity knocks at the door” of 
the cascade trim, inviting it to play 
an Important part in the season’s styl
ing. Which it does. Advance arrivals 
stress georgette prints more strikingly 
colorful, more enchanting than r 'e r  
this season. Very often these are 
made without a vestige of trimming 
save cascade drapes fluttering to all 

.points of the compass from blouse, 
waist and skirt. Not for a long time 
have self-fabric trims been so charac
teristic of the mode as now.

Satin crepe Is elected to serve as 
a leading fabric this spring, and es
pecially in a scif-trimmiug way. Each

FEATURING JABOTS AND CASCADE TRIM.

asdorsement from fashlonists as a me
dium for the Jacket suit for spring. 
Designers make a pretty play in rê  
versing the satin and the dull side. 
Ofing the one for the coat, the other 
Ibr the skirt or orfe-piece dress, em
bellishing the entire with contrast 
trimmings of the self-fabric. A black 
or navy ensemble ef crepe satin will 
prove a most excellent choice for 
spring not only because of Its hand
some appearance, but as a thoroughly 
practical, wearable tyi>e.

A popular fabric compose bespoken 
In the youthful-looking Jacket cos
tume is that of navy rep or twill with 
plaid taffeta. Too much cannot be said 
for taffeta, itt wide use being assured 
for spring.

Other Jacket ensembles of a more 
formal trend exploit the black and 
white Idea. Per exanaple, a model of 

crepe satin indudes a coat ef

of the attractive frocks in the picture 
is fashioned of this very material. The 
model to the left which is of rose- 
beige crepe-satin, plays hide-and-seek 
with the sheen and the dull side, us
ing stitched folds of the one on the 
top of the other for the skirt portion. 
There is the inevitable soft girdle 
bow, for bows of self-material are reg
istered among Important style details 
for spring. In harmony with the soft- 
handling of the material is the grace
ful Jabot and girlish turnover collar. 
The Jabot treatment here exploited 
typifies last-minute styling.

Heavy pencil blue satin crepe is 
used for the smart dress to the right. 
The flare skirt has one plait front and 
back. The tiny collar is of real lace 
with a Jabot, lace-edged to match the 
collar.

JUUA BOTTOMLET.
CA WasUra Xawapapar Ualoa.)

The fairies had not had a dance In 
ever so long, so they decided they 

w’ouid huve one 
exactly at mid
night in the old 
garden at the end 
of tiie lawn. Jnst 
below the bill 
where stood the 
two tall dark pine 
trees.

They knew that 
no one would dis
turb them and 
that. e v e r y o B S  
woudd be asleep 
In the white house 
at tha other end 
of the garden.

They loved the 
old garden. They 
bad visited it 
many times.

They loved Its paths which always 
had a little gravel on the top in the 
early summer when the garden was all 
fixed up.

They loved the dead old floaers and 
the order in which they came each 
year—the crocus flowers first of all,

I then the hyacinths and the little blue 
bells and the tulips and the daffodila 

' Then came the lilies qf the valley 
and the lilacs and then the garden 
burst Into summertime bloom with 
geraniums and roses, mignonette and 

I candytuft and all the other flowers 
that blossomed In the garden, 

j The morning glories climbed up the 
lattice besidt the back porch, and the 
windows of the old white house were 

) open wide so that the fragrance ef 
the flowers of the garden went wan
dering throngh the old house.

The falrlce loved the way the flow
ers were arranged, they loved the old 
geranium bed In the center of the 
lawn with its red pink gessninms, and 
Its bord^ of nasturtiums.

Thsy loved the old tiger lilies down 
I at ons end of a flower bed, right close 
to an old fir tree.

They loved the Old apple treea, and 
the quince bneh and the shrube and 
they loved the little garden where the 
feme and mosses were—away In the 
shade.

Forget-me-nots always grew in this 
little garden bed.

I At night the fairies came to visit 
the garden and whispered secrets to 
the wind and the wind wiiispered 
secrets to the fairies and they told 

leach other stories of the pine needles 
and of the flower petals and of hnw 

I tliey wandered. Md what were their 
adventures when iTiey flew away from 
the garden beds and wandered with 
the breezes across the lawns.

So at midnight they were going to 
have a dance, and all of them came to 
the dance.

There was the Queen of Fairies and 
Fairy Ybab and Fairy Twilight Bell.

Old Mr. Giant came and sat at the 
top of the bill under the pine trees 
and his feet were way down by the 
geranium bed.

Old Witty Witch came, afld so did 
the Elves and the Gnomes and the 
members of the Bogey family and of 
the Oaf family.

The Brownies came, too, and Billie 
Brownie and Bennie Brownie did a 
tumbling act so that the Moon almost 
spilt in halves and almost became 
two half moons with laughing so hard.

It was all the moon could do to 
keep from doing this, but us the moon 
said, fasliiou was* 
fashion, and the 
moon must not 
change its ways, 
and there hud 
never been two 
s«‘parate halves of 
the moon at the 
same time sepa
rated fn>ni each 
O t h e r b y  h a r d  
laughing.

But It was .-t 
wonderful party.
The pine trees 
sang and danced 
In their waving 
fashion, the flow
ers sung a little, 
the breezes sang 
and the South Wind sang, and Fairy 
Ybab led tlie fairies' orchestra when 
they played.

No one awoke In the old white 
house, but there had been something 
very soothing about the music at the 
Fairies’ dance, for the next morning 
every member of the family said:

“ 1 don’t know when I've had such 
a restful, beautiful night's sleep.’’

D M
U N DERFED C O W S

A R E  EXPE N SIV E

It costs more to underfeed a produc
ing cow than to feed her properly,

A cow giving her maximum amount 
o f milk will return nearly 48 per cent 
of the feed she eats in milk. The 
other 52 per cent is used in maintain
ing her body. A cow that is underfed 
will keep using enough feed to main
tain herself and let the milk pail suf
fer for the feed shortage, Ivan McKel- 
lip, extension specialist in dairying at 
the Ohio State university observes.

In feeding a cow for maximnm pro- 
dnetion It is necessary to feed the 
right qoalit^. The various food ele
ments, as protein, carbohydrates and 
fkt, must be fed in correct proportions. 
Ohio cows as a general rule are fed 
enough carbohydrates and fats, but 
very often they are underfed in the 
protein ration.

Balance to the ration Is important 
for milk production, for It must be 
made according to nature's formula. 
The cow has no part in the composi
tion of hfr milk. If she is underfed 
In any one of the foods the milk pall 
suffers.

It takes $75 to $125 a year to main
tain a cow that produces 300 pounds 
of butterfat a year. The variation 
comes in feed prices that are different 
in the different parts of the state.

Feeds can be substituted if costs for 
certain kinds of commercial concen
trates go too high. Milk cost $4.26 a 
hundred pounds when the ration was 
silage, timothy hay, com and barley. 
The same ration, excepting that red 
clover hay was fed instead of timothy 
to the same cow, enabled her to pro- 
dnee milk at $1.63 a hundred poundx 
When alfalfa hay was substituted pro
duction costs were cut to $1.21 a hun
dred pounds of milk.

Stanchions W ill Prove
U sefu l in R aising C a lf

Stanchions for calves not only in
sure that each animal will get the 
feed required but It also keeps thtem 
from sucking one another’s ears aiter 
they are through drinking their milk. 
For these reasons most people who 
make a practice of raising their calves 
also provide calf stanchions In their 
calf bam. •

Calf stanchions may be from 36 to 
42 Inches In height, and 28 inches in 
width. A space about 4^  inches in 
width Is about right for the neck of 
the average calf. The feed trough 
should not be too wide, about 14 inches 
generally proving satisfactory. Stan
chions and feed trouglis of this kind 
can be constructed the same as many 
of the cow stanchions, except that the 
material will not need to be so heavy.

Calves should never be fed milk in 
a trough. Some will drink much more 
rapidly than others and get more thon 
they should have for best results, 
while others will not get the amount 
needed. Separate buckets should be 
famished for each calf. After the 
calves are throngh with their milk 
they can be given grain in the trough. 
If the trough is partitioned It will give 
better results for the same reason that 
favors separate pails for the milk.

Tem perature V ariations
Cause D igestive His

The milk which is given to the calf 
should be the same temperature as 
when it comes frr»ni the cow. Varia
tions in temperature, especially the 
feeding of cold milk, will very often 
cause digestive troubles. For the first 
five or six days a quart of milk three 
times daily will generally prove suf
ficient Then tjie amount can be grad
ually increased until the calf is taking 
two quarts, three times daily. When 
the calf is about ten days to two 
weeks old some whole grain can be 
added to the milk, A handful will be 
sufficient so as to get the calf started. 
At this time It Is possible to change 
to two feedings a day. The calves 
should also have access to hay. Bright 
clover hay is good, providing there 
are no symptoms of scours. If scours 
are noticeable then It is better to give 
the calves access to wild bay until 
their bowels are normal. Calves 
should have all of the pure water that 
they wish to drink.

Heavy Peach Crop
“How was your peach crop this sea

son?”
“ Why. a heavy storm blew down .50 

per cent of It And we’d hardly gath
ered that when another wind came 
along and took down the remaining 
50 per cent."

"Hard luck! Could you do anything 
with them?"

“Oh.- my wife ate one and I ate tee 
other.”—The American Boy.

D ehom in g Calves
When the calf is yonng and the be

ginning horn growth is small, the 
hom button and matrix from wMch It 
grows may be removed with a small 
chisel or strong-bladed knife. Or the 
hair may be clipped around the but
ton or small horn and the skin around 
the basw of the horn covered with lard 
or tallow. Then wet the button or 
hom with water and rub the end of 
a stick of caustic potash all over the 
button or hom. In a short time the 
button or little hom will slough off.

Batehall Talk
**No,”  said Uncle Pennywise. “1 

1 never acted as an nnipire but once." 
“ What cut short your career?”
“The first ball pitched I called a 

strike. Just as 1 hollered ‘strike’ the 
I ball went over the fence for a home 
i ran.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Increase M ilk F low
A lack of plenty of drinking watei; 

cuts down the milk flow, as every dai
ryman knows. Having plenty of good 
water to drink at all times Increases 
the milk flow and makes the water 
system a paying proposition from a 
pnrely dollar-and-cents standpoint. 
When there is water under pressure 
a length of garden hose and a nozzle 
yield a stream of water which Is fine 
for flushing out stable gutters and 
washing down cement floors and pave
ments.

a b i g l o a d ?

W H E /ff
will lighienitliy insuring easy 
digestion and bodily stiâ h'Ciis|> 
shreds of haked 't^ole wheat

Forgot Year Zero
Whether the year 1980 or the year 

1031 A. D. Is the two thousandth anni
versary of the year 70 B. C. is a sub
ject that has b^n agitating the Brit
ish press. The Times says 1930 but 
one of its correspondents. Doctor 
Glover by name, maintains that It Is 
19SL

The latter view U based on the 
theory that, among other errors, his
torians have mistakenly omitted the' 
year zero from their computation of 
time on an A. D. and B. C. basis. The 
system now is that the morning after 
December 31 B. C. was January 1 A. 
D. But astronomers know better and 
insist on inserting a zero year at this 
point.—Living Age.

Lift Stmday Restriction
In Scotland, where tlie Sa^ath Is 

rigidly observed, the monicip^lty of 
Glasgow, In spite of protests o f Sab
batarians will allow children’s swings 
in public parks to be used on Sundays.

*^DANDELION BUTTER COLOR’'
A bamfless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for 50 years. Drug 
stores and general stoves sell bottlef 
of “Dandelion” for 85 cents.—Adv.

Bananas as Staple Diet
The pulp of the banaua Is nutritious 

and constitutes an important food. In 
some of the Pacific islands it forms 
almost the staple diet of the natives.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Headache Colds Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “ Bayer** package. 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Asvlrta Is the tra<la wark of Boyer ICwiiifSettiis o f Monoacetlcseidoatcr of SaUerUeoeid

Private Gas W ell
EL C. Hamilton, who ll\-es east of 

Independence, Mo., has earned a name 
as a resourceful fellow. He decided 
that a gas well would be a handy 
thing to have about his yard, so he 
went about 50 feet from his house and 
dug one. His well, which has a pres
sure of 475 pounds, has been cased 
amd the gas is piped to Hamllttm’s 
house, being used for heating, cooking 
and lighting.

Fashion Note
There is only a year’s difference In 

the ages of Thelma and Edna, so 
Edna usually falls heir to Thelma’s 
outgrown dresses.

As her mother put another one on 
her slie. sighed: ‘T wisht I’d grow fast
er zan Thonie’s dwesses!”

The handwork of eight men Is 
claimed to be equaled by a Michigan 
inventor’s wall plastering machine.

C h il
d r e n

C r y  f o d

M O T H E R Fletcher's Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmless 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared 
for Infants in arms and Children ail ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere repopunend it

ProDotes 
PenDanenl Hm HeaUi
Shampoos with Cntlcura Soap, wlte light ap- 
plicationa ofCoticoia Ointment when neoesaacy, 

to frrm the of dandniff and mince 
Memlahfs, and to estabUsh a pennanent con- 

of hair
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Fort Davis News
Mrs. BARRY SCOBKK Correspomiml

Pleas** telephone or c*iinimuiidate i t**iiis of news, as well as personals 
to the K>cal repn*senlalive of the .\E\V KRA in y*)iir Cf*tnrnunily.

“APPLESAUCE^ TO BE GIVEN

Broadway Succcm Adds Word to Amoricaa Laafuafa.

Sl*Rtll l.S \ISIT CUKKNS

Sheriff ami Mrs. Siiroiil anjl th**ir 
si»n Lee wviil to Oarlsl»a<i Cav«xiis 
lust Satnnlay. n ‘tuinitiK Moiiilayi 
■; lo'v w**!!! l*y Van Horn ami fouiul 
ai.iii** roiiKli ruail. they n*;'ort***l. I>ul 
I ‘ turning via l**‘i*os amt l.ini|»ia 
Oanyon tli**y fontul l»**tt*‘r trav**l- 
i;;g.* riiey said that 7."> p**oph* ma*le 
toe «i**seent intt> Lav**s Stinday. Bnt.li 
tto* Sheriff and Mrs. SpronI were 
very **nlhnsiaslir over the beauties 
et thtf n*utarUable un<iergrniin*l 
*no\\ P»ei“-»>r iiatur**. " Wortli. go- 
1 g toie*' ■ they liulli d*M'lareit.

'I'lie l.impia Hanking t'ornpany.' 
The I nion Trading Stor** tUnieern.i 
have bei*n deignate*! by the roniitvl 
tloiuniissioio'rs as tin* taninty l»*‘p*>-j 
sitojw. as it has be**n designat**d for! 
I nnnilier of v**ai’s. |

Mrs. lli*lM>rt Mtilliiii'n and Otto 
aiai Miss Marv ai*e on a visit to t'har 
t<*y .Muihern at l>ouglas. .\ri/.ona, 
and to Roy Mnihnrn at Hisb****. Mi*. 
Mnihnrn toook tln'in a> far as Kl 
I 'a s«'.

f
IN 4.411 K l \T PfrH.Os

.\fl«*r a visit wiMi her par**nts. 
'Ir. atiii Mrs. Tn*atlwell in .\lpin**. 
>11-'. \N illiandJrangei* ti:i' retnnn*d 
t*' tier horn** h**i***. •

oioe .J«lfl .I>av:s I’.oiinty «Iiti/.ens Mi-» l{ob**rt' .Spruill is at lioni**!
and

ICO

went to iVn.s M.irnfay to .s**rve on, ‘
tin pHit .Inrv in the feilenil lanirt •‘‘e*‘ '** ' * / /iV'ir*'ii *̂’
at that place! Th**y wen* .b*** Kspy. th- 0 .ldfe!l,ms at Wan
Hihhanl Merrill and tl. H. Hird ------------------------  *

It vi'as expected that th** ras** of -lotin Onnia' **\ **rt to laiineti aj 
(Jrubb vs, Locke would come up.i regular bus service betw****n .\lpine| 

rirwbli left for Pecos the first larnl Balmorlnii .\pril 1st. H** will; 
*)f the week, and it "  Ti'thtmght Miat head<piarler h**n*. He exp**c(s to, 
.1. H. Olerk would b.* railed on as alcarrv pnvat** mail and parrels f*»r! 
winess in the case. ianebm**n ami i<issengei*s.

Spring Hats

$^PRULi.s .make impro\t:m ents

Robert f^proul is having liis house 
shingled. Mj*. Rotdn.son of Marfa is 
doing the work. Mr. Sproul saiil j 
Tuesday tliat eight men were work- ‘ 
ing u| tlie job. ’‘You ran imagine.", 
he said , “what it sounds like in the 
hou?e” .

Max Sproul i.s building a t.larage. 
He is making if large enougli to ac
commodate his summer boanling 
guests' cal's. '

Little improvements have b**en 
going on here and there in the Mile 
High Town. Some Mexicans have 
put up' a frame iiouse on the east 
•Side of town. The city streets have 
had sOme mor»* work lately. .\n*1 
ttien* are rumor? of .some business

.Juil'.fe il. W’. Tliomas*>n. of Has
kell. ha.s be**ii here sevenil days on i 
business. Hf owns various rily lots 
in the Mile High Town.

■Mr. an*i .Mrs, W. S. Miller r**Uir- 
ned Tbnrsday **f last week from Wa 
CO when* they liad l)*n  attending 
tbf O*t*lf*'llow.<' ('JrainniAHlg**. .Mrs. i 
.\ndr**w F*rnde. who accompanied] 
them as far as Taylor to visit her 
dauglit**r .Mrs. Sam Kasley, returned! 
als«i. Miss Katherine Espy who went 
with tlie party retiiained to visit her I 
sister llnth in school at W'axaliachie * 
and Mrs. Easley .

It is considerwi probably that t.bei 
cold weallier in Malrh, witli fre-! 
*pi*‘nt fr**ezes. killed Mie |H*aches. | 
pears and plums. Hut it ,held the' 
apples back pretty well, and they 
may tdossom late enough N» escape.' 
file blii-'lit of frost. Cherries are inj 
bloom now.

r»e**rgi* Williams ex|>ected to open 
lis barber shim this week. He is' 

making it quite a modern affair,) 
with electrical appliances and the, 
like. It is in the .loe F7spy building' 
formerly *>crupied hy the printing! 
*»ffic**. i

I

IIIMIMIY recordi*:jis
IMMJI MKI-n* AT MARFA

E,.. ihivis ftdks atieiide'*! the meef- 
• ing in the Marfa High SctuNii biiibl- 
ir.g tasi Saturday niglit of the West 
Jpxas Hslorical and Scientific S*»- 
c;ety. It was an interesting pro
gram. O. L. Sims of Paint RiK*k and 
Fort Davis talked interestingly on 

'Iirdian Pietograph? and Petro- 
giyvihs. illustrating with his fine 
collection of drawings taken direc-
Hy from the rock.s and caves. Dr.il.OANS AVAILABLE ON ARRH. 1st' 
iharles Slivers re.ad a fascinating kor \ \ m U >  WAR \-ETS.
7 ajmr on old i*ort l.)avis. President i
FIeh*lier interestingly descrilied the , . .Austin . .March :6.— Effecttv** 

April 1st. loans may be secured by 
world war veterans through the T- 
nited States veterans bureau by giv-i 
ing a proniisory note .secm>^ by 
tlirir .Vdjusted Service Certificate 
for any amount not in excess of the 
loan value of tlie Certificate at the* 
•late the loan is made, according to 
John T. Pulcher,State Service Offi
cer of I he .American Legion post or 
the Pi»slrnaster in the City of Resi
dence. or a Notary Public. ” Fulcher 
said.

The exact rate of interest which 
will b*‘ charge*! has not yet been

“Applesauce." the stage-hit, the 
fame of which has become a by- 
worii in American talk, will be the 
last night offering at this year’s 
Chautauqua.

The play has become the most 
popular form of entertainment in 
the United SUtes. A few years ago 
the Chautauquas began presenting 
some of the more notable successes 
and nothing in the history of the 
Chautauqua movement has proved 
as popular as the plays which have 
been given. One advantage that 
Chautauqua goers have in seeing 
their pla.vs is that they know that 
nothing but plays which are free 
from objectionable features are 
given, and in addition they know 
that nothing but genuine successes 
are presented.

The securing of “Appleeauce’’ 
is one of the outstanding achlexe- 
menta of the BMIson-Whlte man
agement. It is being given this 
year on the last night of Chautau
qua with a professional cast lead 
by Bari Scott and Marlon Oallag- 
lier Scott.

“Applesauce" is a story of s 
father and mother whose only 
daughter Is undecided which of 
two suitors to marry. One of them

is xfhe city banker with a good 
family and plenty of money, while 
the other is a young ne’er-do-well, 
who refuses to take the Jobs his 
friends think he ought to, and who 
apparently doesn’t do saything In 
particular.

However, he does have the happy 
faculty of handing out “Apple
sauce" to everybody, so conse
quently is popular with everyone 
except the girl’s father.

Finally, the girl decides to mar
ry the banker, but after a quarrel 
caused by his Jealousy, she marries 
the “applesaucer.”  At the end of 
the second act. the girl’s father of
fers to bet his son-in-law that the 
latter doesn’t have a dollar to his 
name. However, Bill pulls out a 
dollar and closes the act with the 
lemark “ 1 have got a dollar—the 
only thing that y«p had when you 
got married that I don’t have now 
was the rheumatism.”

The last act gives some laughable 
scenes In which the bride burns 
the biecuits and cooks otherwise 
impossible nitals, but her hiisband 
keeps telling her that it iv Just 
exactl.v what he likes. Finally, 
the tw«> families are reconciled and 
“applesauce" wins.

of Hie society.
“Fort I>avi3”', said * Dr. Stivers.

“ ’s the m*>ther town of tlie Big Bend 
and Davi.? Mountain country’. It was 
the first .seMlenient. The peo>|)Ie left 
f Oif Davis and e.?tubli»lied all the
-other places around about. It is an 
riteresfing thought.”’

Dr. Slivers, paper included sket
ches of various well-known- old 
tom** citizens of Uiis region, most of 

«fiiC)Ht u*)W on the oHier side of the 
<Trt..al Divide.

Incidentally, tli** back drop on the-
fttage of the Scho*i1 Aiiditoriiiin i« , ,, . . j   ̂ .
*me of the most Hharming things of, but it will be less
f!ie M>i*f Mijit on** w<»ul«i wi.sli t*i s*»e. j fi per cent and pertiaps as low 

_________  •a'-i 4 per cent, Fulcher stated.
.NEWS IS s4:a r u *:

M. Hie begginning of this week it 
1','Oks as if there wtiuldn 1 be en
ough news for the corr‘f-p'’.ndent to 
earn his. or her. .salary. But what 
can lx* expected when fê \- i>eople 
are visiting, and if’.s Lent besides! 
.And how it would be for news folks 
if everyone were like Judge Wea- 
therhy.

The judge said that he rode out to 
the edge of town Hie otlier day \rith 
♦Joniolwidy or other and he got to fig 
gerin” as he rode along, and figge- 
red that it was he first time he had 
been away from his house or store 
for thirty ways.

.All loans will be made for a pe
riod of one year, and if not paid at 
I he en*i of Hie year they will be au- 
f.**maficallv exteivied ,*in*>Hier year.

TK.\NIS \1  1HE IMVFJISITY

Austin. Texas, 'iarcli L*9.— In 
playing Tennis Hie three es.st*nliai 
tilings to be reniembere*! are your 
hands, your eyes and your fep<C— 
and it is goo*i to have a little gray 
inatUn*. Dr. I). .A. Pimwick. coach of
the men’s tennis at the University 
of Texas, fold co-ed racquet wiel- 
ders. Under Penick’s tutelage, Lewis 
White and Louis Thalheimer of the

Who will win?m
LIST OF OUR CANDIDATES.

1
Here is the list and standing of the Candidates as they appear 

today and as they have been handed in by friends and those 
who have took the iniUative themselves. They, are arranged al
phabetically, and all have their nomination credits in addition 
to the credits earned. |

Next ^week this list may have some new entries and many 
may drop out, but it will be interesting to watch this list from 
now until the close of the campaign.

Mr. fi M. CALUFLOW”EII, Marfa.... ..............................  75IJ.00U

M i» ELIZABETH FENNELL. Marfis........... .................. i5 2 ^

Miss ANNA HARTNETT, Marfa ................................... ^ ,000

Mias MAY HOW ARD, Marfa ......— .......................  7»4,70«

Mrs. EMMA MCNKHOU8E, Alpine .............................. 10,000
Mr. DAVIS WAGUE8PACK, Marfa 472.300

 ̂ T'niversily w'on the National Inter
John Dumas was in ̂ .Alpine the collegiate doubles Tennis Champion 

other day in his new tourist hu.s. and several years ago. i^ime of the 
he said it was the .<»econd time hei|^*^* working under Dr. Penlck are 
had been there in the several y*»ars' I'*®.'’  ̂ women studen^
he had lived in Fort Davi.s. Thei*^.*? order to dem*mstrate his 
other time was when he went (o ’ " " ' inslnictions. ^
meet hi.-» bride. That certainly i?! ■■
•staying at home and attending to JUIMiES FOR I.NTERSCHOL.ASTIC 
business. IFVni'F  1

But if ilo.senT 'make niiicli n**ws ' i
f'lr folks to read. * w ,.Au.*<tin. lexas. March 29 Over

, T »  J jiideges will b** i nwessary toi
, iudge the many events of the state 

Bill Jones branded thee or four ^leot of the University of 'Texas I- 
liundred head of calves at the Bil-j ierscliola.sticm League! acconling to 
linjwly ranch late last week. So far| Roy P.edichek. chief of the League 
M this IS Ihft first branding I Hur#*au. In Ihp firsl roilnds of such
ir the Davis Mountains-Big Bend 
r*»gion for the 1927 season. Mr. Jones 
usually is the first to brand. There 
are a goinl nwiny .Taiinary and Feb- 
niary calves on the .lone? sections 
every year.

Would Drill For Oil
There is talk of drilling for oil 

on the Merrill ranch, or adjoining 
land. It is understood an <v>era4nr 
in the McCamey field has been talk- 
tg lo ranchmen here aiiout biasing 
a big block of land, perhaps 15,000 
acres, and some Merrill anil some 
Frank Jone.s land would be includ
ed. So far as known no jwipers have 
been filed. There is a jiersistent fee! 
mg that oil exsisls in Hie Davis 
Mountain region. Somebody's hunch 

.may pan out sometime and change 
the charming Mile High Town inbi 
suwnething different.

.WANTED—Man With car to sell 
complete line quality Auto Tires A 
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Experi
ence not necessary. Salary $300 .per

contests a.s those in public Sfieak 
ing. extemporaneou.s sp**aking. de
clamations. debate anil the like, 
about 300 are required. These jud
ges are drawn largely from mem
bers of the University faculty. For 
the athletic evzents about .'40 or 60 
jiHlges wilt be needed. Bedichek 
said

Coach D. .A. Penick will marshall 
all his tennis men to furnish the 40 
or 50 judges required for the tennis 
matches which are under his direc
tion.

OIL WELI. for PINTO CANYON

Mi'ssrs Nichols and .Anderson, 
came in fri>m the Pinto Canyon 
Tnesdav, They rejvirled that a con
tract hail ben signed for the drill
ing of an oil w'ell in the Canyon, 
that oariies had obtained a lease on 
8 section.? of land there upon which 
the tests w'ill be made.

INCUBATOR FOR SALK
100 Egg Size Electric Inciihgtor. 

»month. Mileslon Rubber Co„ East Bargain Price. R. T. MacDonald. 
Uverpool, Ohio. — "Marfa, Texas.

S U L  R O S S
State Teachers College

A Sund^rd Dag r»e CoUege offering the B. A. and B. S.
'Degrees.

Sub-College Courseefor College Admission and for Earn
ing H i^  School Credits.

Free Tuition. An Incidental Fee of $12.00 a Quarter only
Charge Made,

GirU* Dormitory under Faculty Supervision. Room and 
Board at $87. for Summer Terms of 12 Weeks.

Furniehed Cottagoa, Two Bed- rooms, - Uving - room,
Kitcheneite, Breakfast-nook, Bath

room, $75. for Summer terms of 12 Weak

Program of Rocreatioii and Study
Mountain Climbing, Week-end Picnics, Qolf, Tennis,Volley Ball

SUMMER SESS10N:June 7 to August 26

w r i t e  t e r  B t a s t r u t o S  O u M s It e

R. W. Morelock, President 
ALPINE,------------------------------------ TEXAS

i

A splendid variety of at
tractive Hats in smaJl, me
dium and large head sizes. 
More youthful, more beau
tiful than ever before.

Distinctively smart in all the 
new colors and combinations.

Hats that will appeal to you not 
only by their style but by their 
moderate price.
DRESS^, luring COATS, 

UNDERWEAR, SUITS,
HOSE

ICordially invite you to see them. 
This is the oniy iittie Shop 
in the BigBend that makes 

St. Louis and New York 
every Season.

MILADY’S SHOPPEf

Marfst, Texas

DEMONSTRATION DAYS
LEST YE FORGET
W atch this Sp€K:e

Then come in and get a Cupol Coffee 
that none sarpasa, throe days only

UNIVERSAL
PprnnisitflrI  l l U l Q I I I I  Tay only $1. down, balance $1. a week.

Heavy Nickel—Highly Polished— Capacity 6 Cups 
(COURTEOUS SERVICE)

Central Power & ligh tC o.
C. R. NORMANg Manager

EVERYBODY LIKES TO

E A T  W E L L
If you merely want a Sandwich and a cup of c<tffee -  

or if you want a full meal and all the trimmings— we are 
here to serve you. Everything good to eat in seaaon - 
COFFEE AND PIE LIK E MOTHER USED TO M AKE.
And you’ll find our Service and our Pricoa in 
keeping with the highest quality of fotfd.

'*’* ^ L o n ^ o r n  C a f e - ^ ^
n ex t door to Casner M otor Co. ^  Opposite Port Office)

I
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R. A, McMun*>- opened this week 
the Me Murry Plumbing shop, locat
ed in Uie Midkiff building next door 
to Christopher’s Electric Shop. His 
phone number is 725.

This makes the tliird new busi
ness house to open this month in 
Marfa. Forward Marfa!

On his fathers ranch at o'
clock Wednesday. .Mai-ch .'kMli. the 
brave and patient s4«irit of MaltMthii 
.Mellard, agetl 2T> years. pas.sed t«i its 

I reward. Several yeai*s atjo he suf- 
fere<l ^'oin an attack of pneiinumia. 
and as a result a pulmonary alH’ess 
w;is f(»rme<l fi’mn which tie never

_____  recovered. I Hiring his long .-ickness
• L . . altho able to 1m* u|i and around but

•votice IS hereby given that on never well, he was i.tilient and Imre 
April the 5lh, 1927 the same being?his affliction without a complaint, 
the first Tuesday in said month and 1 . •'^rvices conducted by .1.

them uriii Ko I.aia «» Joiie.s. were held at the residencethere will be held at the yn ^vairt of
Marfa, from there the IhmIv ac<*oni-

L4IOGC

.NOTHX: OF ELECTION

year there will be held at the 
County Court House, in the City of 

i Marfa, Presidio'County, Texas a City |>anied hy relativ<*s and a host u{

W.%NTEU—RECORI^e-. HISTORIES, 
AND PHOTOS OF PIONEER OLp 
FAMILIES OF THIS SECTION. By 

Col. SUvers. at the JORD.AN HOTEL. 
Marfa, Texas.

election for the purpose of electing acquaintances was lak-en to the (.emefeiw. w l̂ere amid.st

Mr. tJiapman has lM*en ap-
IfOinled county foreman for Pre
sidio. Jeff Davis, and Reeves coun
ties.

1 Mayor and two City Commissioners 
for the City of Marfa.

And T. C. Crosson is hereby ap- 
pinted to act as Judge of said elec
tion with authority to appoint his 
assistants.

Officially Signed 
JXO. T. HAMIC 
Mayor of Marfa 

RUTH ROARK, City Clerk.

manv f**ars and hanks of heaidifnl 
flowers .Malcolm was placeil at rest.

He is survived l>y his Father and 
Motini-. .Mr. and .Mrs. F. Courtney 
Meihu'd and two younger brothers, 
Hndolph and Kenneth.

The New Era extends sincerest 
symjiathy to the bereaved. It is al- 
V.ays a tinn* of sorriw when ralleii 
to say giMul-hye for the last time, 
and most .s;ul when calle«l to attend 
tin* last ofllces for one like .Malcolm.

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
I f  poftnb mOL kaac tktir cAt/Aca irmw. 
tix* m fi4l«adrc«M c«cA It will pnm 
m prietltM kerUagt te dkm im ^fltt ym n .

MFJICY ASsl REIt:—Me that cov- 
ereUi his sins shall not prosper: hut 
v.lui.so ronfes.seth an foi-saketh them 
Ihenj slinll have luercv. Proverbs 
28:13.

PH.\YEH:--Our h iving Father, we 
thank Thee that in tilirist .Iesn.s our 
I.<n‘d. when w«* ro:if**ss onr sins, 
riiou art faithful and just to for
give us onr sin.s. and lo clean.<e ns 
from all' iinrighteonsn<*ss.

QUESTION:—What pi'omise is 
given to those who trust la <1(k1?

Answer, read—'Psalm :17:.T 1. a.

FRESH Y.\RD EGGS—Give 
Trial.

Us A
.1. D. .N**wtoii foniierly of El Paso just as manhood wth all Ihe allure-1 

and now IMvision Superintendent ofHiM*nts of the fului*e railed loudest, j 
Highway .No. »> with headquarters at ----------------------  i

NOTKJil—See us when in ne«*d of 
shoes that you will he |»roud to 
wear and at the same time have 
solid comfort. Hy Order only.

The Shop .\roiiiid The Comer

CITY MEAT MARKET, Phone 230. visitor to Marfa Wed-
T-esdav, He is a plea.sant genlleinan^

.Mrs. W. .V. Miiiins has been visit
ing in :<an .\nfonio and 
the past week. She was acconipaiiied

NOTICE OF ELECTION STAR PARASITE RE.HOVER

and will doubtless make a fine Supl.j „,.,t on the;
2nd day of .\pril, 11>2T there will bo 
held an elecfion for the purpose of

.\nlonio this: on the sick

Mrs. Den Knight has hen quite ill
me past weeK. was i ,| • .  ̂ suffering from a liehl iif-l "  ..............................,
bv her little grandson. C. R. Junior.I . 'u , nneumonii 'electing trustee.  ̂ for Ihe f.ounty

______________ j pneumonia. (Hoard of Education in and for Com
missioners precincts 2. 3. and i. one 
trustee to be eleided for each of 
said conmiissioners [uecincfs named. 
Said election to he held at flu* sev
eral votinsr places in said preeincfs 
at the place, lime and hy flie offi
cers holding elections for Inistcc-* 
•n (he common school dislricts rcs-

Hob Evan.s is iu S;in 
\vi*»*k on husinc.s.s.

Mrs. .Mead has been, 
list this week.

<liven ill >valer or feed 
i’ids Cliirken); and Tur
keys of intestinal worms, 
disease fia-asites, blood- 
sm-kuig .Mites. Fleas. Blue 

*.|Hiigs; impruves their 
^health, reduces disease.
I increases egg production. 

E-ggs hatch better witli

.N. .\. .\rnold hu' l>eeii on the sick 
list this week.

Osmond <Naples of El Paso has 
been here this week visiting his un
cles, George, Tom and Charlie Cros- 
.‘•on and their families.

W.ANTED—Work by 16 year old 
boy on ranch or fruit farm near Ft. 
Davis, with Mason or Oddfellow.

.Address: R.VY HAMILTON. 2601. 
North 15̂ -j St. Terre Haute. Ind.

slrongt*r young chirs or money hack. 
M A C S  D R U G  S T G R  E

•VTI E.\TIO.\—< inlei-s 
shoe< at—

The Shop .\roiind Tin

taken fori

C.4»mer i'

Mr. and .Mrs. <leaves Hogel ami 
rhihlren came in Wedne.sday from 
San .\nlonio to visit their father 
•liidge W. W. Hogel.

IV\\TE!)--Tu hear
land f»ti- sale. D. M, 
'lonf.-juii.

Irom owner of 
:.eig-i|. .Mzada,

peetively in Presidio County.
This Ihe Hh dav o f  March 

1027.
W. T. DWIS

A. D .
PI.AXIS C.iuicest. si»lfi]|(»d varie
ties. rniiiafoes ami I.<ltii0‘ now. 

Peppers and Beets later.
•I. R. .I.VCOHs. HiMside Harden.

A .r .A A .M .
Meet! soooiid T ln m - 
dfty evaning In anoh 
■oath.

* r  «*v _
VUitii«Y»NU|Fnn are

cordially invitMl i4̂ j|w sroMDL

John MacDonald, W .^f. 
M. A. Anold.

Marfa Rabakah Lodga m  m  
Meats 2nd and «th Friday

at 7:30 P. M.

Oddfalloiwa Hall
Mbs Blanch Avaal, H. Q.

Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan, Bee.

ROTMY 
INTEBIUTIOlUL 
MARFA CUB

Meeta ererj TueadMŷ B 
12 Noon. Longhorn Cafe

MOORE A. BUHLER. Pias*( 
B. HILIBMAN DAVIS, Beo'y

Judge C. E. .Mead relunied Siin-1 
day from a business trijj to Austin.; 
And has been , all fhis week in Pe-i 
cos attending courL

.Mr. .bdin Higiisniith has aert*ub*iP ^Jip^qTT^dgfn*nvu^m"connTyrTex- 
a position with (he .tones Midur
•’ I For Slorkinn. !i> sab*sman. ________________

_ _ _ _ _  ' Mi'< Franris n o i t -  who f'lr s<*v-
[imxaajnx!iaTdt&^ ■ ‘ the

y p «  m f  O l  I.ockb'v To^gerv. .iiid for a month-i
A jACCUkOird S ■ lia' IteiMi rni't'iiu'd 'o  her room with

CIIAXGi: |\ m odel .MAKKE'I

the

ANNOUNCEMENT

We now have for sale fine home 
fed Beef.

CITY MEAT MARKET. Phone 230.

TIh* central Power and Liglit Com I 
pany has .secured the services of Mr. 
W. G. Gtianf of Dt'vine.. Mr. Grant 
conies to this company veFt liighly 
recoiniiiended as an elerfrician.

Call and set my new line of lieau- 
litul Dresses. Mrs. L. L. liockle.v.

W.ANTED—Second-hand dressing 
table. Ivory fmish preferred 

Phone 90.

a Dardiae alfoi tioii. i> reported some 
I (.'tter during tin* latter pari of the 
week.

Leon.ird (md H.iv Howard on 
first of .\pi'il look rliaige of the 
Mod**! .Mark**'. TIu*se Marfa boy« 
are fine hiisfh*rs and wilhou; ques
tion will snece<*d in keeping up llie 
good limitation of the .Mmhd .Mar-’ 
kel.

Mead iMetcalle J C. Darracatt
ATT OU.\EVS-AT-LAW 

♦

tieiaeral PrarMee

Physician and Surgeou 
Office over Briama Store 

X-ray laboratory in Gooneotioo 
Phone 107

MARFA, TEXAS

MARFA. TE.A.AS
*f rrrrf r rr ŷ ̂  —rr f rrrr rrr rrrrrrr ̂

Ml'. H. M. Feiirn*!. manager of Ihe 
i.It«iii*s Motor Co.. lia-« liad a toiirli 
of Fill this w»*ek and has had to ho 
nut of his of lice for a few days.

FHUn' TREKS FtlR S\LE

Mr.s. E. F. Harsh and little daugh
ter will leave M«*iiday for a visit 
with old friends and relatives in 
her old home New Paris, Iml.

W.ANTEH—Man for a responsible 
position in your locality with a will
ingness to learn and an ambition to 
become independent. Write CeBlrali 
Distributing Co., Spokane, W agin g -; 
ton, for particulars.

OPERA
HOUSE

. MOVIES

Helil at my home in Marfa are a. 
lot of extra fine fruit trees, front' 

hhe .Austin Nurs«**ry. consisting of 
* .Apples, .Apricots. Cherries. Figs. 
Pears, Peaches. Pulms. some Black 
Berries and a few choice Roses.

I offer lo replace all trees not a- 
live June 1st, notice to be given me 

I by June 10, 1927. Reasonable care.
' including being properly cut back, 
je.xiiected of purchaser.
' In 18 years neither Peaches nor 
: Pears liave made an absolute fail- 
j lire at my home. Still more encourag 
ing to Hie fruit lover the earliest 
blooming .Apricots in Court Hou.se?

.ATTENTH^N—Call at .Mihulys Simp-, 
pe .April itli, and inspect my beau
tiful line of Gossan! .Modles. I 

.Mis.s Gladys Johnstm.

The following is the program for 
MONDAY 

PAT O’.M.ALLEY 
In

Reach of the Devil.

Tflotz AOCUi
ciem m u L

tAcUV

Twftsyu ca/L. 
UftotAje/v 
imJbcitaAXt 
^^otd

acUrtmtafej

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

IJght and Heavy Hauling
—Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils and Gasoline

— Phones — 
Union Drug Store, 45 

Residence. 106

Let us make your new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed—
Prices ReaeonaWa 

MARFA BOOT AND 8BOB GQ^
Ootholt Brothers

Marfa, •
S'
'I

yard have made two full crops in
the last four years, a go*>d record I V l o t O F  0  O
nearly all fruits everywhere. 

Come and see me.
N. P. BARCLAY. Marfa, Texas

Make a s|»«H'i:il trip to th** busi
ness pari of town ami come in ami 
see our b**m*tiful line of new dress
es jiisf receive*!. Mrs. L. T.. T.nckley.

Tl KSDAV A WH»Ni:SD.AY
HAROLD I.OYD 

In
Kid Hr diirr 
.A I'a;;..: *iiint Special.

.NOTH*: TO Ol R P.ATRONS

On account of the high c**st *>f 
feed and other dairy necessities, 
likewise the gen»*ial expense ofi 
maintaining a high standard of op-i 
eration w'C have s«*l ff»r our Marfa 
plant, we will b«* compelled after 
April 1st to add 1 cent per bottle lo 
the pres*.*iit price of our milk. This 
means much to us. b#t very btlb': 
to the imiivitiual consumer, and willj 
enable us to give you the very best! 
product obtainable, an*l in iuldilion 
to help **qiiip our plant with nio*1-I 
er»* d''vicc= n *ccss;irv to tb** lu'oint, 
niiti eiiicicnt s»*i\ic*; ami uo-uj-oa!. , 
Dairv .should maintain. We have; 
the only government inspected^ 
plant in this part of the Coiinfr.v, j 
and among the t«*n plants in Texas, 
of which a bacterial t**st is re-  ̂
quiretl.Thanking y*m for your very lib
eral pafrongge an*l f»le*lging our 
utmost effort.

We are
The .Model Dairy.

THIHSDAY A FRIDAY
ANNA Q. .NElIXtN 

In
Her Second (iliancc

A First National.

S.ATl'KAY
ART At;(X)RD 

In
I.oco Luck

A Jew’el.
SHOW STARTs .AT 7:00 P. M.

FILL UP YOUR TANK HERE
W e are located N orth  Dawis St. at Eaat St.

AND HANDI.I
That Good Gulf Gasoline, Gulf, Texas, Mobiloil 

and Quaker State Motor Oils and Greases

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS

Tires. TlfC^IOtlC T ubes
(H A m E S HEST ROOM)

J. Davis Pilling Station

W. P. Murphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

, M ^ A C a u n B R .  
«| IhLimRAIL

li«eto 4tk Thorg. 
day ulght in aach 
m oB tk. VtaMii«

companions weleoma.

J C Bean, H. F.

J. W. HOWXLL. ftae,.

KMWMif

»  -  ■ — ----------^

4 4
4 JOHN W. BROWN 4
4 Physician and 4
4 Surgeon 4

.4 — 4
4 Office Next To 4
4 Carl’s Drug Store 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

FOR FRESH— Yard Eggs. Phone 91.

Mrs. Clyde McFarlad w ho cas j 
taken ill Siin*lay was faktn lo E l, 
Paso Thursilay. accompanied by her! 
husband Mr. Cly<I** McFarland. an*l; 
I>r. John Br*>wn. i

Di* k Elm<*n<l**rf *ni** **f tin* prom-i 
ising atlih*t**s **f Marfa Hi lias be**n | 
kept out tif School Ihi-* w**ek on ac-| 
count *>f Hie Hu.

C H R Y S L E R
.**S0««60—7 0 —Imperal SO**

s
i ‘ A

C N
MORE MILES TO THE GALLON 

' MORE COMFORT IN RIDING
MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

he Chrysler is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, comfortable and surely. 
SAI,ES.NE.N In Marfa, .Alpine, Smidersion, F t Davis, Ft. Stockton, and Marathon.

M O T E R  C O M P A I V Y
COLQUITT BUILDING, MARFA, TEXAS

THE LOCKLEY’S
MARFAS SERVICE SHOP 

AND STORE

SERVICE DEPART MENT
Watch and Jeweliy Repairing 
Plain and Fancy Engraving 

Jewelry Manufacturing, Dia
mond Setting

Dressmaking and Alternations 
Hemstitching, Picoting

A LOOOE
No. 6 4 .1.O.O.F

iMt Tuoaday Night, 1st Oegrge 
2nd Toeaday NighL 2ad D eem  
3rd Toeaday Night, M  Dagiaa 
4th Toeaday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. AU viaiting hcothen arc 
cordially invitad to bo protoet. 

E. J. MURTHA, N. O.
F. NICCOLLfiL

MABFa  aiAPTCa No. M4 
O. E. &, moeta theSnL 
Tuesday eyaoingi in
each mooflL VIsitiiig 
members are eordfally 

invited lo be preaenL

■  /IM 

¥
Mrs. Joe Ruth Kerr, W. M.
.Mrs. Ward Uord, Sec.

r SALES DEPARTIIENT
Complete Stock Jewelry, Dia

monds, etc.
Season's Latest in Millinery 

A Good Stock of Ladies’ 
Ready-tn-Wear

A Radio Department; Mach
ines and Accessories.

THE LOCKLEY’S

! ******

Hans Brian
The merchant who prac

tically evarythlBf

Sell R for

win

I* 0 > *************—eeeweeeeeeeiew

Everybody ha« i 
can we have DOGO to brash on at 
home” we hatvn it wotw.a a iHmiNBOii lhl qd.

"wne I
V  .
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MARFA
M f i T i n i

^A small leak will sink a 
great Skip and little ex

penses will sink a great 
Fortune.

irI
iiii

T H K  M A R F A  i N A T I O N A L  B A N K

(Your Conservative Custodhm.)

I ill

J. M. Hurley
N E W

And
2ND. H A N D

FURNITURE.
*

i
All Kind Repair work.

Give us
A CHANCE.

a a a » * e e o s »e o o e  je e e o e s o e e a e e o o o o o o o '^ o o — ♦—

Ready for Service 
X D L A U N D R Y

Call Phone 129
Our work EXCELS in Cleanliness; Workmanship und Service 

We arc now ready to do your “ FAMILY WASH.
Rough Dry, Wet Wash, or Finished Work.

Our Service is Prompt
Our Work is Guaranteed

Our Prices are Right.

Fred Sherwood, Piroprietor

I This Frigidaire Frost Coil
I equals 35 ton: of ice a year

It stays cold— 
colder than ice 
year in and year out

l i  AODERN meat merchants, grocers, 
iV J .  druggists, florists, proprietors of 
delicatessen shops, hotel and restaurant 
owners need no longer have a refrigeration 
problem. With the installation o f Frigid- 
airc, their refrigerator becomes cold and 
suys cold—colder than ice—year in, year 
ou t-w ith ou t daily attention and at a cost 
less than ice.

Come in and discuss your refrigerating 
problems with us.

a  A. COFFIELD
Marfa, Texas

9 1 9

l a a i r e
p s .o iiv c t9 v >gbhebai, m otors

■yrr

T H K  B I G  B E N D
Con^inuod from PaKe I. 

l.aU*r( ni'obaldy around 1.700. 
tlirsr Indian.s had inuv«*d down into 

tliPir places bring laken by 
the more warlike .\|)arhrs who. due 
to |»rrssure from (lie t'.otnanches of 
llie gi’oat plains, were forced fo seek 
safety in the mountains of the itig 
Hend. Traces of the .\|)arlie ranch- 
erias and temjMirary camps are coin 
man Ihruiighout the Big Bend .sec
tion. We alsii find trace.s of the' If you haven I met these ambifi- 
t.omaiiche tlaiI  ̂ used during t h e i r | , f » o n l e  before, now is vour op- 
depredaling forays into Mexico. In i
many localilTes cliff sare coven*dM' ?*o .n<ui will know fliem
with Indian |•icl4»gl•aphs and miineri" ••'ey call you. First we have

HERE FOLKS,
meet two of our 

Lady Candidates

.\lav llowaird

»ms caves and caviTiis contain relics I Miss .Mae Howard 
i>l Indian oi'cupalinn.

rile Indians are ail gone hut it he 
h«M,\es us to rolhvl as hesi we ma.vi 
(he arrowheads, spearheads .slone; 
hammers, melales. p**stles, baskets j 
and every fragment ttiat miglit per
tain to tliem or their lime. I

The Big iVnid has most of the aiii-j 
mal.s. large or small, found in Tein-j 
l'i*ra(e S'airfh .\merira. Some of 
I hem are nearing extinction. It is'
beyond oui‘ iu»wer to save them hut* 
we may preserve specimens in our 
museum for future generations. 
iMir hird.s, like uiir animals aii‘ wide 
ly rej)(resentative. many eastern s|»e 
ci«»s. however, being represented by 
western proUiljiie. differing through 
the eff»*cts of environment. Here a- 
gain some srn ĉies are becoming 
scarce. \\> should have in our mu
seum a complete colhH*tion of birds, 
their nests and eggs, and data cover 
ing their migrations and feeding 
habits.

The flora of this section is uni- 
tpie ill that several genera are more 
completely represented than in 
other tiarls of -Vmerica. as the Cacti 
and other desert types. Besides col
lecting hertiarium s[»ecimens of our 
trees and flowers, we should build 
up a iMilaiiticaL garden of the fh»ra 
peculiar to our r«‘gion. These should 
thrive on or near tlie Sul Boss (^ol-i 
lege ('.aiiipus. I

This area coiituins representatives, I'"’
of iH'arly all of the .sedimentary) .vears gives Miss 
rock formations occuring in Texasi Klizaheth Fennel 
and nowhere else in Texas is found 
a variety of igneous it»cks. \  coiu- 
p’.efe collection of rocks and fossils 
is ri^uired to lend to our museum 
I he interest it should have. Charts 
showing the geologic column in vari 
mis parts of ahe Big Item! should he 
arressible lo visilm>. together with 
all the publications of our state ami 
nation eovering the gtsilogy. paleo- 
lology and mineralogy of Ibis re
gion.

In many lot alilies of West Texas  ̂
minerals and metalifermis on»s are'.Miss Fennel i..i 
being produced, in many ea.ses, in ,,n .̂ eid leaching

daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. (ieorg<.* 
Howard, and a 
fjoiiultur ern- 
ployi^e at the 
-Milady's Pnop-
l»e". She was one 
of the tir»t to 
declare her in
tentions of win- 
uing tliat Clirys 
ler. Sedan, the 
grand pr*ze in 
tho .New Era's 

Subscription cam 
fiaign, and has 
holding the leadup to now been 

righ.f along. She has the support of 
any mimher of friends and their in- 
lluence. ami she is proving her ahi 
lily as a ^uihscription sale.slad.v and 
through her efforts aloiM» the New 
•Era will Jiave increased several 
huiidnNls of new subscribers.

\N’ho in Ibis locality <Io not know 
this \rry popular young lad.v, and 
know her as I he daughter of Mr. 
an d.Mrs. H. .M. Eeimell. The family 
a.ssociatioiis willi .some of the fore
most business and s(H*iaI circles of 
the Big Bend

We Bought
This Space to

you know
THAT

We appreciate
your Patronage
Rohinson-McCabe Lumber 

Company
(Eoerything to build Anything)

a wide ciiicle f»f 
friends who un- 
doiihledly will 
lend her their 
most sulistanfial 
siippoii ill |h.|- 
ef fort  (o win 
the New Eni's 
grjuul prize, Hu* 
t.iiry.sler Sedan. Eli/alH‘l|| Fennel

eoinmercial Miianlities. We are alFscli.K.I hut anaiig.>men(s are lieiiig 
familiar with the yuirksilver de- wliere slie will he in a posi-
posits at Terhngua. the Silver mine, (p,,, p, .jevuU* a great deal of tier 

I at k^hafter. the coal found near lei- .  t.jin(> in siihscri|ilioii work during 
lingua and the San ‘ ’.arlos area. Ihe'n,,. remainder of tlie campaign

.'silver. lead and cojiper near . \ l t u i l a l _______________
i uiHl elsewliere. the mica deposits of| i r.. . _i ,the F îgle and Van Horn Mountains.. iilmm d fiom I age I.)
tlie tin of .Mount Franklin, the ! > o - l ----------------- ------
lasii and oil of Hie Peos vall.».. (hel I " o  yers more will give ......  24,000
iiiaHde of Cieiiega .Mouiilain. and Three years more will give .... 34,000

L-...

Sh&UuUtif̂
O I I B X C L U C l I f B t V

Biscuits o f  lovely, 
tender lightness

Work the shortening into the 
flour . . . ceU . . . with two 
knives. Mrs. Tucker's shortening 
is so creamy and plasdc, even 
when icy-cold, it creams beauti
fully with minimum labor. Try 
some. The results will delight you.

hi^iest -

the inexhaiistahle .supply of build
ing stone and mad biiihtiiig iiialerial 
found throughout (he region. Our 
rmrseuiii .sliould contain .samples of 
these with all available data as to 
their occurance.

1 have nieirtH)iied the (>as$age of 
Caheza He Vara through the Big 
Bend. Ili.s relations of his travels 
fired Hie minds of the i îani.sh (Nm; 
querors of .Mexico and many expe-j 
dilioiis crossiHl our region Ihriigh; 
Ihq gateways of Presidio I>el Norte 
and El Paso del Norte, usually fol
lowing the Rio 'Irande and Pecos 
Valley.<. rile Big Bend had its fmn- 

j tiers, its Indian warfare. Bs **mi-j 
: grant trails, its taste of the Mexi- 
;caii war. its Overland mail mutes, 
its part of the Civil War. its share 
ot Mie Mexican Inirder troubles, its 
callle i-aids, ami its local feuds. We 
are proud of our pmgr<‘ss and pros
perity. but we must m»l neglect lo 
colIe<*f Hie records of the years

Four years more will give ....  44,000
Nine years more will give .... 119,000

Remember also that job work and 
advertising tickets will help your 
favorite candidate just (he same as 
sub.serifitlions h* Hie amount of the 
ticket you buy. riiis can also be 
used b.v those wlio desire personal 
sla4ionar.v. Interview 'your randi- 
ilale regarding these tickets and 
see to it fliat lliey receive he hene- 
til of the work you wish lo have 
done or conlracf for.

fo r  several weeks now Miss .Mae 
Howard has been driving tlie Chrys
ler in lier mind, as she iias been 
holding Hie lead, with E. .M. Cnlli- 
flower sitting beside her ready lo 

I grasp (he st4»ering wln-el anv lime

9-27VX

ĉ ralwayyiant

he .shows sign.s of weakening. Davis 
It ading up Ui our pres4Mi(. ^specially j Waguepaek is sitting nicely in the 
must we make haste lo secure help! hack .seal along wilh .Miss Kennel, 
ot *hal fast dissajipearing group of!.Mi.«ss Baniet.l having withdrawn 
pioneers, who were present duringi from Hie race. This leaves Miss .\n- 
all or •"'•sf of Hie period of .\iiM‘ri-,py Hartiiott climbing on the spare
‘ “̂iiuHng lhe"n>akiiig of West declares that she is going
a.s. -there have evolved folk storiesi to try and secure a jilace inside the 
and songs and legends of the Indians| Chrysler j=*edan and crowd someone 
of the Mexicans, of the cowTam|«.{ el.se out. ‘ Îie did not .say which

bne it was hut we have our sus-and of the frontier life that should 
not be lost. There is not better way
'to .save them than In file them in P'Cioiis. 
our museum. I "

The Big Hend has a peculiar cli-| You will agree with me Uiaf, no 
mate, dry anil tiracing. wliirh has i matter where your individual in- 
a tonic eff**et u|)on all life, (he.oiily I ten*st may lie, there is a rich field 
deterring el»*ment being low pre-j m Wosl 'Fexas for your efforts. We 
ii|»itafion. Our toiiograpliy is due| bespeak your interests and assist-
largely to Hie eloiidbnrst type of 
rainfall and (he great daily range in 

( fempendure. These forces have re- 
I emoved incalculable tons of rock 
; matter and left our land scarred and 
! cut by canyons and valleys. Climate 
I too is the deterring factor in our 
plant and animal life. .\s complete 
records a.s possible of all oiir metcr- 

’ clogical phenomena should be nfade 
' and preserved.

ance in making our society and mu 
seum a jwiwer in the economic and; 
inlellet tiial developement of West 
Texas.

The officers and directors, elected 
today, have the interests of Society 
at Jieart and deserve your hearty 
co-operation. Let us double our 
membership this year and sw-amp 
our Curator w'ith gifts and loans to 
the Museum.

This Cupon when neatly clipped and returned to 
the salesmanship Department of the NEW ERA' 
will count for

1 0O TREE V otes
Cast For

Town  ..................................—-......... —
No ciiopons will be transferred from one club 
member loanother after being recorded at 
office of the NEW ER.\ Salesmanship Club.

the

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W . HOWELL. Mgr.

Brick, Wagons,

Fencing Material, 
Builders’ Hardware,

Carpenters Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 

Lumber, Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

*‘A  Satisfied Custom er”  is our m otto.

O W N  / O U R  O W N  H O M E  B

rUSE THE TELEPHONE 1

GET IN CLOSER TOUCH 

WITH YOUR FRIENDS

You will be able 
to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.
BELL

TELEPHONE
Connection*

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
MARFA, TEXAS

-aw*-

'*v/


